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der cinnamon making niftety of his under the —is now, throuffh that blood he has so shnnie‘ Undoubtedly.’
minutes after, a second -roar was heard,, but so instdnt wlicn rearing on his hind legs, he. enibraced the trunk with his fore-paws, laying
‘ And pray sir, don’t you think ho will gov saddle tliat day besides thirty under the saddle .fully .kpillcd, an heir to salvation, amd may
potent,
so
close
at
hand,
that
Willi-tm
thought
WINGATE’S BUILDING,
ho should not have time to reach his house, and bare his breast, which wOs no longer protected ern it quite ns well when you arc gone out the evening before; nor was there, tho least aspire to Heaven.'
It is finished—may tho suffering, yet foitbfnl
MAIN STREET, (Optosite Dow & Co.’b Stork.)
doubt that ho would have gi^e the whole dis
threw himself down, with his face to the ground; by his thick shoulders, a rapid flash of light of it?’
tance in the same time if he {md continued un disciple of the peyseented Nazarene exclaim,
*.Certainly.’hni vng the single hope that the bear might be suddenly gleamed against the rock, and the
as he yields up bis breath. It is finished, again
T E R M S.
‘ Then sir, pray excuse me, but dont you der the saddle.
coming for his pears and not for himself. In whole valley re-echoed with the report of the
On this ride the grass on the rosd was the he exclaims, as he'.steps upon the golden pave
$1,1)0
fact, the animal appeared almost immediately ■Rouble loaded musket, and the roar uttered by think you may "trust him to govera it quite as
If paid in advance, or within one month,
food of tho horses. At Monterey they had ments of tbo Heavenly Jerusalem; and as he
well as long as you live ? ’
at the corner of the orchard; he advanced in the Imimnl which was mortally ■wounded,
If paid within aia raontlis,
- • 1,75
2,00
There was not perhaps a single person in
To this question Whitelocke had nothing barley; but those horses, meaning those trained gazes with enmptitred admiration upon the
If paid within tbo year,
a straight line towards the pear-tree in ques
tion, passed within.ten paces of William, nimb tho whole village, who did not hear the re to reply : but turning himself about, soon fell and domesticated, ns the canaloes were, cat ocene before him, he catches the enchamtiag
Country Produce received in payment.
ly mounted the tree, whose 'branches c;racked port of AVilliam’s gun, and tho roar of the fast •asleep, and lay till he was summoned to almost anything in the way of vegetable food, strain, and strikes his harp to immortal song.
or oven drink that their master uses, by whom It is finished 1 again ho singe—my sufferings
embark.
beneath the weight of his body, and began to hear.
they arc petted and caressed, and rarely sold. ill that dark world of strife ond.tin are at an
'The-bear took to flight, rc-passing, without
make such thorough work, as left it evident
illiotellanB.
THE GREAT FREEMONT RIDI],
Bread, fruit, sugar, coffee, and even wine, they end. I have proved the efficacy of the blood ,
that two visits of the sort would render the perceiving him, within ten paces of William,
IN’ CALIFORNIA.
take from the hand of their muster, and obey of Christ, my living Hoad. My race is ran.
third useless. When he had satisfied him. who had drawn back his arras ’ and head into
with like docility his slightest intimation. A It is finished, and 1 am in Hea'ven.—Narthtm
self, the bear slowly descended, as if sorry to the sack, and was confounded again with tlie
Abridged and translated from Alex* Dumaa’ travels
This extraordinary ride of eight hundred tap of the whip on the saddle springs Ihera in C/inttian Advocate.
iu Switzerland, for the Boston Whig.
leave any ; he repassed close to our huntsman, rock.
The neighbor beheld this scene, supported miles in eight days, including all stoppages and to action, tho chock of a thread rein would
whose gun charged with salt could be of no
From tli« Nonr-Yock Evangeliit.
on his knees and left baud, clasping his cara; near two days detention—a whole day and stop them ; and stopped short at speed they do
great
use
on
the
dccasion,
and
retired
quietly
THE BEAR STEAK.
to the mountain. All this had occupied near, bine with the right, pale, and holding his night at Monterey, and nearly {wo half days at not jostle the ridCr or throw him forward.
MARIA LOUISA.
breath.—And yet lie is an unflinching hunts San Luis Obispo—not only shows the horsc- They leap on anything, man, beast, or .weapon,
I reached the hotel at Martigny towards four ly an hour, during which the time bad appear
man. However, he acknowledged to me, that n^gnship of tho riders, hut the great endurance oh which their master directs them. But this
BT Bxv. jonii >, e. ABBorr.
ed longea to the. man than to the bear.
o’clock in the afternoon.
discription, so far as conduct or behavior is
at
that
moment,
he
should
have
prefered
laying
power
of
tne
Californian
horse,
especially
However,
the
man
was.
courageous,
and
he
‘ Doaa Monaidur take dinne/? ’ inquired my
.
onttjo^riiem.wos subjected in the course of concerned, of course only allies to |^c train
A darker day never ^nveloped in its gloom
had softly aai^QsJ^ saw the. bear departing, in his bed to laying in aifibnsh.
host.'
The matter grew much worse when he saw the ride to on extraordinary trial, ip order to ed and domesticated iiorsc.
the Austrian nMuiarcliy, than when the beleag
Very well, away Witn youbut this shall not be
‘ Every day, religiously.’
the wounded bear, after having made a circuit, exhibit the capacity of his race.
uering liosts of Napoleon encompassed Viennaj)
Hearing my affirmative answer, he contin the end of. the matter, we shall meet again.’ trying to recover his track of the preceeding
It
was
day-break
,on
tho
morning
of
the
22d
and from their encircling batteries were show
The
next
day,
one
of
his
neighbors
who
came
I'HE
SILVER
CUP.
ued—
ering shot nnd shells upon the doomed city.—
BY. M. O. SLKKPER.
‘ Monsieur has arrived in good time, we still to visit him, found him busy sawing into slugs evening, which led straight up to himself. He of March that the party set out from Cinidnd
made the sign, of the cross, ibr our huntsmen de los Angeles, (the city of Angels,) in the
the prongs of a fork.
’riie palace of the Duke de Montre was dec The armies of Austria, in repeated conflicts, had
have some of the bear.’
‘ What are you doing there ? ’ he said to him. are devout,, commended his soul to God, and southern part of Upper Califorpia, to proceed orated for a banquet. A (housand wax lights been mowed down and scattered by tlie resist
‘ Ah! ah I ’ said I, not much pleased at the
‘ I am amusing myself,’ answered William. satisfied himself that his carabine was in or in the shortest time to Monterey, oatiic Pacif burned in its stately rooms making them light less conqueror. As tho eagles of Napoleon
dainty—‘ and is your bear good f ’
The neighbor took up the pieces of iron, der. The bear wais now only fifty paces from ic ocean, fill) four hundred miles. The way is as day. Along the walls’glowed tho priceless glittered upon the Irills which overlook the city,
The landlord smiled, and nodded his head
up and down, with a movement which might turning them round Tn his hand like a man who him, roaring with pain, stopping to roll him over a mountainous country, much of it is' un tapestry of the Gobelins, and beneath the foot the Royal family, with the '‘ liot hiuto ’ which
be translated thus—‘ When you have tasted knew what he wps about, and after having re self and bite his side in the spot where it Was inhabited, with no other road than a trace, and lay. the fabrics of Persia. Rare vases filled terror inspires, liad fled far off into the wilds of
many defiles to pass, particularly the marntime with flowers stood oh the marble stands, and Hungary. ■ It is midnight. The sky is streakflected a moment,' Hold, William,’ said he, ‘ if wounded, and then resuming his course.
of it, you will not wish to eat anything else.’
Still he drew nearer. He was now only defile of El Rincon, or I^unto Gordo, fifteen their breath went up like incense before the ed witli the fiery projectiles which, like mete
‘ Very well,’ I continued, ‘ and what is your you will be frank, you will confess that these
tittle sbreds of iron are designed to pierce twenty paces distant. In two seconds more, miles in extent) made by the jutting of a pre life-like pictures shrined in their golden frames ors of death, are descending into the thronged
dinner hour.’
through
a tougher skin, than that of the cha he must have dashed against tho neighbor’s cipitous mountain into the sea, which can on above. In the great half stood immense tables nnd dismayed nmtropolis. Flnnics are burst
' Half past five.’
carabine, when he suddenly paused, eagerly ly be passed when the 'tide is out and the sea covered with .delicacies from all lands and ing forth ii) every part of the city. All hcarl*
,
I took out my watch, it was only ten minutes mois.’
snuffed up the wind which blew in the direc calm—and even then in many places through climes. Upon tlic sideboard glittered massive are frozen with terror. T.licrc is no place of
‘ Perh-aps so,’' answered William.
post four. I shall liRve tiipe,’' I said to myself, to
‘ You know me to be a good feHow,* resum tion of tho village, uttered a terrible roar and the waves. The towns of Santa Barba and plate, and the rich glass of Murano. Mu.sic, refuge. Red hot balls crush their way through
visittheold chateau. In the hope of a good night,
San Luis Obispo, and occasional ranchos, are now low and soft, now bold and high, floated in dwellings of brick nml stone. Shells explode
1 made the tour bf the town and its environs in ed Francis—for that was the neighbor’s name. returned to the orchard.
‘ Take care of yourself, William, take care,’ the principal inliabited places on th'e route. through the open casement, and was answered in tho cradle of the infant, and upheaving tho
an hour and a half, a space sufficient for view Come now, if you will agree, the bear shall
most massy dwellings, bury their mangled in
ing whateveh is remarkable in the ancient cap belong to both of us; two men are better than cried Francis darting forward in pursuit of the Each of the party had three horses, nine in all, at intervals by tones of magic sweetness.
bear, and forgetting all to think only of his to take their turns under the saddle. The six
one.’
N
ital of the Pennine Alps.
All was ready. Tho noble and gifted poured mates benentirtheir ruins, 'rhe clamor of two
‘ That is as it may chance ; ’ said . William, friend: for he plainly saw that if William- had loose horses ran ahead, without bridle or halter, into the gorgcqus saloons. .Silks rustled, plumes hundred thousand combatants fill the midnight
When I returned, the travellers w’ere at the
not had lime to reload bis gun, he was lost; the and required' some attention to keep tho track. wave'd, and)^'welled embroideries flashed from air, nnd ininglo with the thunder of one of the
dinner table. I threw a rapid uneasy glance who continued to saw his third spike.
■/
j, •
When wanted for a change, say once in twenty Genoa velvets. Courtly congratulations fell most awful bombardments earth has ever wit
Listen,’ continued Francis,‘I will leave bear had scented him.
towards the guests, all the chairs touched, and
the whole of the skin to you alone, and we will ’ He had not gone ten paces when he heard miles, they were caught by the laSso, thrown from, every lip, for tlie Duke do Alontre had nessed.
all were full—there was no room for me. ■
a cry. This time, it was a human cry, a cry either by Don Jesus or the servant Jacob, who, made a new step in the path to power. Wit
Ill one of the chambers of tho royal palace'
1 started and turned round in quest of my share only the bounty andthe meat.’
at once of anguish and ten-or; a cry wherein though born and raised in Wasliington, in his sparkled, tlie laugh went round, and his guests there lies a maiden, sixteen years of age, tho ‘ I prefer a/1,’ said William.
host. He was behind me, I noticed a roguish
‘ But you cannot jirevent my hunting for the hc'who uttered it had summoned up all the long expeditions with Col. Freeinont, had be pledged.him’in wine that n hundred years had dauglitcr of the king. Her mthor and mother,
expression in his face; he smiled.
track of the bear in the mountain, and putting strength of his lungs, all his prayers to God, come as expert as a Mexican with the lasso, os mellowed. Proudly tho Duke replied; but in the consternation of tlieir flight, were com
‘ And where shall poor /sit ? ’
all his demands' on men, for succor. ‘ Help— sure as a mountaineer with tho rifle, equal to his brow; darkened, and his cheek paled with pelled to leave behind them their sick child.—
‘ Hold,’ said he, pointing with his finger to myself in ambush on his course, if I find it’
either on horse or foot, and always a lad of passion, for his son sat motiouless before his Her cheek is flushed with fever, and ag.'iin pal
‘ You can do as you please.’ And "William, help 111’
wards a little side table, ‘ hold, there is your
courage and fidelity. None of.tbe horses wore untosted cup.
ed with terror os the uproar of the assault, like
who
had
finished
sawing
his
three
slugs,
pro
All
then
was
hushed,
not
even
a
sigh
follow
place.’
shod, that being a practice unknown to the
‘ 'Wherefore is this ?’ he angrily demanded, angry thunders, fills the air. The glare of burst
My little table was indeed admirably served. ceeded, whistling while he did it, to measure a ed the cry of William.
Francis did not run, he flew. The descent Californians. The most usual gait was a sweep ‘ When (lid my first born learn to insult his fii- ing shells nnd the flames of the spreading conFour dishes formed the first course, and in the charge - of powder double to what is usually
flfi^ration, portentously gleam through tho win
of the ground accelerated his speed. The ing gallop. The first day they ran 125 miles, ther ? ’
centre was a beef-steak, ofau ajjpearanco to put put into a carabine.
‘ You seem to take a good supply of ammuni nearer he drew the more distinctly he perceiv passing the iSan Fernado mountain, the defile
to the blush any English beef-steak. My host
Tlie graceful stripling sprang from his scat, dows, upon the eye of the sick and terrified
ed the monstrous beast moving in the shade, of tfae Rincon, several other mountains, and and knelt meekly before his parent. His sun sufferer. Slio in vain buries her head beneath
perceived that it engrossed my attention, he tion,’ said Francis.
Pretty good! three iron slugs are more trampling on William’s body and tearing it in slept at the hospitable rancho of Don 'foraas ny curls fell back from his upturned face, and ihc bedclothes to shut out tlie hoi’rid cries of
bent towards my ern', with a mysterious air,
piece-meAl.
Robberis, beyond the town of Santa Barbara. his youthful countenance was radiant with a tiie assailants amTlhe shrieks of the wounded.
‘ there is not the like of that for every body,’ sure than one hall of lead.’
Francis was but four paces from them, yet
‘ They will spoil the skin.’
The next day they made another 125 miles, brave and generous spirit.
In the midst of this most dreadful scene the
said he to me.
the bear was so desperately bent on his prey passing the formidable mountain of Santa Bar
‘ They will kill more certainly.’
gates
of the city are suddenly thrown open and
‘ But what now, is this beef-steak.’
‘ r'nther,’ he said, ‘ I last night learned a les
‘And when do you propose to have the chase?’ that he seemed not to have perceived him. bara, and counting upon it. the skeletons of son that sunk into my heart. Let mo repent a small party emerge, and with a flag of truce
‘ Part of the bears’s fillet! nothing else ! ’
Francis dared not fire, from tho fear of killing some fifty horses, part of double that number it, and then, at thy command, I will drain the pass through the embattling hosts till they ap‘ThatI will tell yon to-morrow.’
^ should have been as well pleased if he bad
‘ I ask for the last time, will you take me William, if he were not already dead, imd he which perished in passing that terrible moun cup. I saw a laborer stand at' the door of a prpuch the presence of Napoleon. They in
left, me to suppose that it was part.of a fillet of
with you ? ’
trembled so that he could not he sure of his tain by the California Battalion on Christmas
form him of the situation and the peril of the .
beef.
aim. He picked up a stone and threw it at day 1836, in the midst of a raging tempest gay shop. lie lield in liis hand tho earnings princess. Ho instantly orders the direction of
‘ No! ’
I looked mechanically at this meat;, so cele
I
of
a
week,
and
liis
wii'e,
with
a
sickly
babe
and
’’’
and a deluge of rain and cold more killing than two fiitnisliing little ones, clung to his garments, every gun to be changed, which might endan
‘ I give you warning that I am going to hunt the bear.
brated, which reminded me of those unfortun
The animal turned round in fiiry against that of Sierra Novado—the day of severest
for tlie track.’
ate animals.
and besought liira iiot to enter. He lore him ger he?/-per8on. The flag of trace again retire*
his new enemy; they M'ere so close to one an- suffering, say Freemont and his men, that they
I had seen when quite small, roaring and, ‘ Joy go with you.’
self
away, for his thirst was strong, and but for within Iho walls, mid the awful bombardment
otlier that the bear reared up on his Iiind logs have ever passed. At sunset the party stop
‘ Shall we go shares ? speak.'
matted with dirt, having a chain at their noses,
the
care
of u striinger, his i'ainily would havo continues. .For fen long hours this terrific
to crush him in his hug; Francis felt the rub ped to sup with the friendly Capt, Dana, and
‘ Each for himself.’
storm of iron descends upon tlio city, till three
and a man at tlio end of the chain, and clum
perished.
bing of his breast against the stock of his cara at 9 o’clock San Luis Obispo was reached, the
‘ Good buy, William.’
thousand shells have filled ts streets with ruini
sily dancing on a horse formed out of a staff,
‘
AVe
iveiit
on,
.ind
father,
a
citizen
of
noble
bine. Mechanically he applied his finger to home of Don Jesus. In consequence of an
‘ Good luck to you, neighbor.’
and with blood. But Maria Louisa remains
like that of) the child in Virgil—I' heard the
air
and
majestic
form
descended
the
wide
step*
And the neighbor, as he was going away saw the trigger, the gun went off.
incident which occurred there, Col. Freemont of his fine mansion, His wife put back tlie cur upon her bed unharmed, though other parts of
dull sound of the drum which the' man was
The hear fell backwards; the ball had pier was detained till 11 in the morning, receiving
heating, and the shrill tone of the fingolet which William put a double charge of powder into
tains, and watched him eagerly and wishfully her father’s palace are bfown from their found
he .was blowing; and all this gave me no vor bis hunting piece, slip into it the three slugs ced ,his breast and broken the spinal bone. the visits of the inhabitants, taking a breakfast as he rode away, ^he was very, very lovely, ations. Little did she imagine, in the consteracious appetite for the much landed tpeat which and place the weapon in a corner of his shed. Francis left him to drag himself,on his fore of honor, and awaiting for fresh horses to be fairer than any Indy of the court, but the shad natiqn of tliat dreadful night, that it was her fu
was before my eyes. I still hesitated, and At evening, passing .again before the house, he legs, howling, and ran to William. He was brought in from the surrounding country.
ow of a sad heart was fast falling on her beau ture husband who was thus raining down des
Here the nine horacs from Los Angeles were ty. AVc saw her clasp her hands in the wild truction upon )ier father's c.apk.'i). And little
turned the brown edges over and pver, when perceived William sitting on a bench which no longer a man, no longer even a corpse.
my host, who looked at me without compre was near the door, and tranquilly smoking his There were only bones and mangled flesh; left and eight others were taken in tfaeir place, agony of "despair. AVlien. we returned, her hus did the plebeian conqueror imagine, as he com
the head had been almost entirely devoured. and a Spanish boy added to their party to as
passionately changed the direction of his guns,
hending my hesitation in the least, decided me pipe. He went to him once more.
Seeing then by the movement of lights pass sist in managing the loose horses. Proceeding band lay helpless on a couch, and she sat weep that this maiden was to be the queen of France,
‘ Listen,’ said he to him, ‘ I bear no ill wifi.
by a last ‘just taste of it for me, and tell me
ing
beside
him.
I have found the track of your beast, and so I ing behind the windows that many of the in at the usual gait till 8 at niglij^, and having ' ‘ Once niore we paused. A carriage stopped and that by this bombardn^nt he was wooing
what you think of it.’
In fact, I cut off a bit of the size of an olive, have no further need of-you; Still, I come habitants of the village were awake, heoallcd made some 70 miles, Don Jesus proposed a before a palace. It was rich with buniishcd and winning for his bride a daughter of tbo '
sopping it in as much butter as it could absorb; to propose to you once more that we should go repeatedly, designating the spo^ where he was. halt for a few hours. It was' in tho valley of gold, and the armorial bearings of a duke were Ctesars.
Some" of the peasants hastened with their arms, Salinas, Salt River, and the haunt of marau
and opening my mouth I applied it to my teeth, shares.’
A daughter of the Cmsars I A5Tiat a myster
for they had heard the cries and the musket- ding Indians. For safety during their repose, visible in the moonbeams. We waited for its ious influence there is in ancestral renown. Na
‘ Each for himself,’ said William.
rather from shame than the expectation of
owner
to
alight,
but
he
did
not
move,
and
ho
‘ It was the neighbor himself
ilf who told me shots. Soon the whole village had assembled tile party turned off ttte track, and issued thro’ gave no ordei s. Soon the servants came crowd poleon even, the creator of his crown, the fab
overcoming my repugnance. My hostatimding
a ‘ Canada ’ into a thick wood and hiy down,
heliind me followed all niy movements with the this, the day before yesterday,’ continued mine in William’s orchard.
ricator of his own glory, was dazzled by its glareHis wife came with thereat. ’Thescene was the horses being put to grosa at a short distance, ing out. Sorrowfully they lifted him in their Maria Louisa was a lineal descendant of tHa'
benevolent impatience of a man who enjoys be host, and he sitid to me, ‘ Figure to yourself,
arms,
and
I
saw
that
some
of
the
jewels
were
forehand the surprise which is to be eitperien- captain’—for I am a captain in the militia— horrible. -All who were present at it wept liko- with the Spanish hoy in the saddle to watch. torn from his mantle, and fais plumed rap was proudest motiarclis of Rome. The blood which
Sleep, when commenced, was too. sweet to be
ced. Mine, I ^unfess, was great. However, ‘ figure to yourself, this poor William; I can Infants.
circulated in her veins had passed to her Dom
A.contribution was raised for her through .the qasily given up, and it was half way between crushed and soiled, os If by the pressure of ma the Cmsars, and through the heroic heart of
I did not venture immediately to express any see him still OR^is bench, before his house, his
ny
footsteps.
'I'liey
biire
him
into
the
palace,
opinion, 1 feared' that I might be ■'mistaken. arms crossed, smoking his pipe, just as I see valley of the Bhone, which amounted to seven midnight and day when the sleepera were ar- and I wondered if his duchess wept like the Maria 'Fheresa. She had been cradled and
hundred francs. Francis abandoned his prem roused by an ‘ estarapede ’ among the horses
In silence I cut another morsel, doable the size •ybu—And then when I .think —’
nurtured amid scenes of moral sublimity and
beautiful wife of the citizen.
‘ AVhat next? ’ asked I being deeply interes ium to her, ond'soldthe skin and flesh of the and the calls of the boy.
of the first, proceeding with the same precau
regal magnificence, which one would think,
‘
As
I
looked
on
all
this,
iny
tutor
told
me
tions, but when it was swallowed ; ‘ How! is ted in the narrative, which htui awakened all bear for her benefit. Every one, in short, was
The cause nf the alarm was soon known, not that it w-iB Ihjj work of the red wine, wliich would give an impress of grandeur even to the
eager to succour and befriend her. All the inn Indians but white bears—this valley being
my sympathies as a sportsman.
this bear ? ’ said I.
leaps gaijy up and laughs over its victims, in meanest soul. Surely, then, her spirit must be
‘ 'What next ? ’—continued my host, the keepers likewise agreed to open a subscription their great resort, encountered some hundreds
‘ It is bear.’
demon merriment. I shuddered father, and re an'Vrinted with all that is lofty and ennobling in
neighbor could not tell how William employed list, and if Monsieur would like to set his name of them the summer before, killing thirteen up
‘ Actually ?’
solved
never again to tasto it, IcH I ^oo should human character. Alas, it was not so! She
to it- ,
himself in the evening.
‘ Upon ray honor! ’
on the ground. The character of these bears fall. But your word is law to me, Shall I was nothing more than a ihild, amiable, -pretty
all means-! quick, bring it.’
At half past ten,' his wife saw him tak6 his
‘ ‘Well, it is excellent.’ At the same instant
is well known, and the bravest hunters do not
girl, utierly incapable of cherishing tm idea of ^
I immediately subscribed my name and add like to meet them without the advantage bf drain the cup ?’
my jvorthy host was called to the large table, gun, roll up a sack of gray cl^tli under fiirarin,
magnanimity
or of heroism. She was entfowed,
'riie duke looked wonderiiigly upon his first
and quite satisfied that I was about to do honor and go out. She dared not ask him where he ed ir.y offering.
numbers. On disco,vering the enemy Cut. F. born, and then ]>Iacing hU hand gravely, yet by nature, only witli those qualities Which were
to his favorite meat, he left me tetc-a-tete with was going, for William was not the. man to
felt for his pistols, but Don Jesus desired him fondly upon his head, answered,
commonplace and earthly, and was entiraly un
Ahecpote or Mr. Webster.—A few to lie still, saying that people could ‘scare bears;’
my steak. Three quartcra bf it had already give an account of himself to a wife,
qualified to net a noble part in the lofty draOM
‘
No,
my
son,
touch
it
not.
It
Is
poison,
ns
Francis, on his part, had actually found the years since, but before the “great Northern and immejietely he iialooed at them in Span
disappeared when he returned, and resuming
thy tutor told thee. It fires the brain, darkens through which she was destihed'to move.
the conversation where ho had been inter track of the bear; he had followed it to the Railroad’’ passed throngh his farm, ho wot on ish and they went off. Sleep went, off also:
Napoleon, despairing of ofiBspring from Jooepoint where it entered William’s orchard, and his way to the old homestead. He took the and tho. recovery of tho horses, frightened by tho intellect, destroys the soul. Put_j[t_away phine, and consumed with the most intense d«rupted—
from
thee,
and
so
thou
shalt
grow
up
wise
nnd
‘ That animal,’ said he, ‘ winch yon are dis having no right to place himself in arabush on stage at Gonoq^, N, H., and bad for a compan the bears, building a rouging fire., making a
sire-to hare an heir who should inherit Ma glo
his neighbor’s grouqd, he look his station in the ion a very old man. After some conversation, breakfast, hospitable supplies of Sun I.iuis good, a blessing to thyself anil fo thy country.’ ry and perpetuate his name, resolves to sever
cussing, was a'famous beast.’
He
glanced
around
the
circle.
Surprise
and
pine-wood, midway between the mountain and he ascertained that tho old man was from the Obispo, occupied the party till daybreak, when
1 assented with a nod.
the ties which bind him to Josephine, the wife
neighboring town of Salisbury; and he asked the journey was. resumed.—Ninety raile.s and admiration were on every face, and, moved by of his youth, and to obtain a more youthful
‘ He weighed three hundi-^d and twenty William’s gardeir. •)'
the same impulse, all arose while one of their
As the night was tolerably clear, he saw him if ho ever kue'w •* Captain Webster.’’
liounds.’
the afternoon brought the party to Monterey. number spoke.
bride from the subservient monarchies around
him come out at his back door; William ad
‘ A noble size 1 ’—And I kept on eating.
“ Surely I did,” said the old man; “ and the
him. He hoped thus to secure an heir in whose
The next day, in the afternoon, the party
‘
Thou
hast
(lone
nobly,
boy,’
ho
said,
‘
and
‘It was not easy to catch him, I promise vanced os far as tlie base of a gray rock,*which captain was a brave and good man, sir; and set out on their return, and the two horses rid
person should he allied all thsit was jj^lorious' in
had rolled down from the mountain into the nobly did he fight for us, with Gaenoral Stark, den by Col. F. from San Luis Obispo, being thy rebuke shall not" soon be forgotten. AVo liis own achievements, and all that is illustri
you.'
have
congratulated
thy
father
upon
the
acquis
‘ I CM believe it in^cd ’—and Ijiut tlie last middle of his enclosure, and was at most, not at Bennington.”
ous in exalted descent The repudiation of Jos
a present to him from Don Jesus, he (Don Je
n^ore than twenty paces from the pear tree;
bit to my mouth.
“Did ho leave any children?” said Mr. sus) desired to make an experiment of what ition of honors wliich may pas* with the pass ephine, strong as were the political motivee
ing
season.
We
now
congratulate
him
'upon
‘ The rascal eat tip half of the hunter who there he stopped, looked about to -see IF any Webster.
which led to it, is the darkest stain upon the
one of them could do. They were brothers,
person was spying him, unrolled the sack,
killed him.’
“ O, yes: there was Ezekiel, and, I think, one a grass younger than the other, both of that best of all possessions, a son worthy of cliaracter of Napoleon. And like all wrongFrance
and
of
himself.’
Out sprung the piece from my mo^,' as'if walked into it,- blowing only his head and two Daniel.”
the same color (cinnamon) and hence called
'file haughty courtiers howc(P a glowing ab ping, however seemingly prasperous for a
arms to come out at the top, anil supporting
it bad .been hurled by an engine.
“ And what hos become of them P ” asked Mr. ‘ et canal or ef oanalos,', (the cinnamon or^insent, nnd each clasped tho band of the boy-— me, it promoted final disaster and woe. A
‘ What tho fury possesses you,’ cried I, «urn- himself against the rock, he was -soon, from Webster.
amons.) The elder brother Was taken for the But the father took him to hi* heart, and oven pique originating in this marriage, alienated
ing towards'him,, to Jest after this fashion wit^ the color of the sack and the immobility of his _ “Why, Ezakiol,—and he was a powerful man, trial'; and the jo'umey commenced upon him
Alexander of Bussia fiMi the FreiB^ Ernper*
a roan who is eating his dinner'
body, so blended with tho rock, that even the sir,—I have heard him plead in court Uften ; at leaving Monterey, the afternoon well advan now, among the treasured relics of the family oiv and hence the .anmpaijpi of Moscow) and
is
numbered
that
sii.VE^t
cur.—[Christian
‘l am nibt jesting, Mttnsieur, I tell yoa the nei^bor who know him. to be there, could not yes, nr, he wae a powerful man, and fell dead ced. Thirty miles under the saddle done that
the imprisonment of Napoleon upon the rq^aC
AVatchman.
exact tsafti.r.
distinguish him. A quarter of an faopr thus, wbiln piea^g at Conoord.’’
St Hwptw. When the design of Nap^deow
Bvtmlng, «nd the party stopped for the night.
paseed.in expectation of the bear. At last a
1 felt, pty
ton).
“.WeU,’’ said Mr. Webater, “ on^' wbat be- In the morning the elder ‘ canalo ’ was again
“IT 18 FINISHED."
was.kn<riri^ every Goait in Europe wse wsstdr
‘ He w«a a poor pes^t,’ continued my host, prplmuod roaring announced him- Five min-' onine of Daniel ?” ) ,
,
Are words wj^ich fell from' the Upa of our one of the honor of tacb an aUisfieet
undtfrith® saddle, for Col. F., and fsr niqety
‘ of the village ofFuIy, named WQIiam Mona. utM alterwardB Francis pertieived'him.
“ Daniel ? Daniel ?.’^ I«pBa(ed the old man, mllSf' he baitled him without appa^t fatigue. blessed Saviour, ns he huag’upon the crow, the BourhonSj in their exile, would 4^®^
Bitt dither from cunning, or because lie bad . thougiitfiiay; “why, Dahiob l.betieve, ia a It wik stifl thirty milee to San Luis Obispo. object of the moit bitfev veorn and hatq of the a princess of the blood VOTaU ah w.larinefof .4m
’The
of whficli nothihgtnivr vemoins bnt
the bftle bit'diere^ wUch 'yeir...haws''m yonr dboovend tba second fauntoman, be did net lawyer about Boston, soomwhere.”
Jesus Mated that' eanalo’ could easily do it, ’Jewish nation. It lsfihtshedl WhWt tut eter idghty oonquerer. The Bnprian CMst ptcAMS
iiT " ! -"i
plate cute ave^ a^tAstaidAM) iMtan for follow faia usual route I on tlui oontmiy, he
ail4M<'siAtttm' horse by his Idbks sad aetions. nity of meaninjjtin UM short zentaiMl the'ii^ any of its high borii maMms to th« aOCMaMl
theife oreatur« like ereryl^^.
h® dmribed. a dreuit, and inotead of aniviog on
‘ Dom’t Womrfv^Wiien Buktrode Wbito- BifItkI. F. wdukl not put him to the trial, and ferings of the SoottfOod arent
forro of the master sphil| al w;bM fifowq idl Eurtpa
attadked in prafiopent^ a treeJ&deayvRh'C^as- mlliam's leil KanA as he badlhe eyenhig
lodke was mbbaritiag aa
aovoy ta
la
saddle to the youik|er brother, die of the faHHgnidai^’tbe Mult and albiiae ef the trembles. Ann Hia AnArM iponai^y. ^
stknns. Who wbdtd' tbink'of whh an dbM^s' fo^ be passed this time on tbb right, beyond’ SwedoD'ih'lffilS, he ww amok tMturbiea in alteMi’esrnedleoeh to mn the remainhsg most oonianMite'haWe aM malM «f men and proudest iff enHiBt, Unties, eagitiiji mkf ik.
the ireoeb of Francis’ weapon, hit not aum asis^na ha Mstai'in Harwldi ml: tte preood< tb^lS^'Wltbout arider.
Iwviog the UuUsaf a lun,
denfa coaathinhd ootddinvwi^ hteiMntupDa the lisRoo with Ae's^erafilMme, wlto ha®’ipii|t.
{Man wUs|t'won
wns|i'
wmr very atomhy, while ho
dwrtl to adaot tiw vaix peon
itkA thna tMi ipiaoea from tim «nd nf WllMnm’s mua*' ing nif^t^
iM dii^sdilMbediately'taktag the lead and inpoMtit hirnd of the inaek and Mrly Jesus-— entend Baflapital kfi Wripmpk, and roppseij^s,
N«tw,miforUiiifiti^.
mAentod qo tlii'disttkMhd atata-nf-^ ojUion. IwMM it^aU’diewiity and ehtwring Ssa Luis Jait%r,‘OlEar«h dti^riMthua Mi^le to be hia q^ifotaa marahailh' Ja Bs p^JaeSh-vv JUIft
pevar budged. Yon
Hteypanoidttatnfonlldfjitldl amHiant'alm**
It ffSWdestMjfWlBbli, itoMilt distakdad, snuff* the ^satire ^laiM 'X tnuedyl Justiy O Sun, sradt diiUbafatioa, Kapoleoa dsi^idiAltMir
amsi4MaDt)bed,
or* tnltiim llml his mwtey log the aw a^neigfaing with exultation of Us mi^KMthou hhM and mde tha toatseu of thy thfiidUahoafif AustriB. PrapM|d»ieswt
ke did'not even peneive
irt birdi -*Tt
ihi^ at lai^pth ifAA^lkiy, sir. wiU return to his'native pastdM, bis hvotiier all
olilUrm wHHlid'tiiteRFinaa^
’atm be had oome to llobiwiditia^
for'JiKia Lduisa,'.|u)d aadarl{y'tMid|*|fo ^-|||ih^
doMr^l
Iwt^hla
dMmIddaileiNnidia hnwo him fay fmmfapg oh
imleaMi to aAybmAqoealiM?’
tfaumfUe
at’Uu Muri of the boaM’ U^litiihad^-stlia atupendoBs piaii of
ria waa then maetaen yeaof
)
ttwift
lgMtiPo>|t,iond:ploc»d himMAf
tho Iwi^baarbwon M bit and bald: dwMriett kna haan laid,' and k now oompblbd. happy to ha hoaorsd ai|tM
•
Ibaltymr thtnk tbir€oA’f(ovem ilfwSm night bosaaanlMU
hitfaartoMMttled Mnands of tho Mr wna haft lUlad tha vorid
eajfa^,
coin
well biettM you mmie liv« MiMlWa bnitillM aai Masiftallaa «w|r ttwi Mk, awff ftdly wtitfled. The justioe of God is leon was forty-two, On foa IM
ij^ptKn. ‘Ahl'nii)
I »■ ii
tinned oU oourae towmdiniems. ’BmittfM
di^,' (adhr thiiiy tba’evanlsf hefofa,)lhe al atODedi and man—fallen, depraved, einfol man 1810, apparotlly wiAnut utotkm, I
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[For tho Eastern Mail.]
with the faet that he made more consternation account of Ills good works, above the sacred process. A motion was made to indefinitely would be rife with war, both in this continant
among two regiments of tJ. ,S. Infantry, than a priest and the servant of the temple at Jerusa postpone the bill, but it was lost by a large and Europe,—/our females would reign} but
SINGING IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
thousand two-legged Mexicans could have done. lem. Both parties were, of course, wrong in majority.’
only three would mount tho throne, and that a
tlieir fierce anger: but each bad much to plead
nation who speaks the same language with our
In a state of society "like tliat which exists
THE GAMESTER’S WIFE.
on bis own side. Tlic Jews were bound to keep
selves would be mostly starved out. Lorenzo in our country, where is cherished the spirit of
THj: HOLY LANDAt Tunbridge, in tho year 1815, Mr. J. must have been a bit of a seer to prognosticate
their race and worship pure; and held as an
BY IIAIUIICT MAItTlNEAU.
flee inquiry and investigation, where every
essential matter of faith, that Jehovah wonld Hedges nitwle a very brilliant appearance; he thus correctly. Exchange.
Our last view of Jerusalem was’ very fine. have but one dwelling-place ; which was their had been married about two years to a young
Lorenzo was no seer at a 11 and hever prog man is his own arbiter, and is permitted to de
■We looked buck frofli a ridge on the noi thern view of their temple. And the Samaritans indy of great beauty and large fortune ; they nosticated any such tilings.
cide respecting men and things according to
.road, and saw it lying, bright and stately, on its were surely right in .persisting in their endeav bad one child, a boy, on whom they bestowed
his own judgment, it is expected that -all new^
gyerlasting hills ; but it looked lower than from or to worship Jehovah, in accordance with the all tliat affection which they could spare from
measures will be subjected to the- closest scru
most other points of view, from tho Moab moun l«\v8 of Moses, ns tli^y did not believe in eacli other. Mr. II. knew nothing of gamb
tiny, that arguments will be adduced in their
tain forming its lofty background. AVe de strange gods; and, If the Jews could not ad ling, nor seemed to have thq least passion for
scended the slope before us, and dost sight of mit tlieni to worahip in the temple at Jerusa play ; but he was unacquainted with his own
favor and objections urged again^ them, and
the Holy City forever.
lem, they could mot be blamed for building one heart; he began by degrees to bo at the table
that their reception or rcjection'wlll depend
Again we were struck with the vivid color for themselves.
for trifling sums, and his heart took fire at the
'■.
upon their fitness or unftiness to the times.
ing of the scenery. All, this day the hills were
, C.«8AR8 !’
Such was always my View of the matter; prospect,of immediate gain ; ho was soon sur
The introduction of singing into public
dressed
in
brilliant
hues:—the
soil,
red,
gray
and such being my view, it was with indescri rounded witli sharpers, who with calmness lay.
When Marin arrived at the Rhino, her Aus
schools is a now measure ; hence it is expected
trian attendants left her, and she was received and brown ; the tilled portions of the brightest bable interest tliat I looked this day upon in nmbusli for his fortune, and coolly took ad
hv the l^nch nation,' and conducted towards green ; and the shadows purple or lilac. All Mount Gerizim, and remembered that some- vantage of the prefeijiitancy of his pa.ssions.
that objections will he urged against it. And
Hi.s lady perceived the riiin of her family
Paris with the highest possible accompaniments the hills bliaw traces of liaving been once ter •where in the city we were approaching, was
one is, that it is new and untried, consequently
of imperial splendor. The bells rung their raced ; and they were still completely so in the treasured that sacred copy of the Samaritan approaching, but, at first, without being able to
WATERVILLE, JAK. 20.
should be ranked among the countless new the
merriest peals of congratulation. The Austri neighborhood of our ejioampnient (his evenitig, Pentateuch, (Books of Moses,) which thC poss form any scheme to prevent it. She'advised
ories and humbugs so rife in these days of im
an and the tri-colorcd flag floated in friendly —the terraces following tlie strata of the stone, essors believe to be the true one, ard to be with bis brother, who at tliat time possessed a
Vexatious—even to the most sanctimoni provement and reform. That there are many
embrace from every tower. Triumphal arches, which all lay slanting. This gives a singular 8,500 years old. The most learned men among small fellowship at Cambridge. It was eaily
illuminated cities, and civic and military pro air of wildness to the most cultivated spots. the Christians do not believe it to be nearly so seen that whatever passion took the lead in ous it must be—thi.i old fashion of sleeping in humbugs at the present time, none will deny;
cessions greeted her progress, while the horses Here and there were basins among the hills, old ^ that; but they have a higli opinion of ber husband’s mind, seemed to be there fixed church. The * pilgrim fathers ’ cannot have hut that this is one of them, remains to be
of her ehariot buried their hoofs in the beds of the red soil drojiped all over with fig and olive- its value, and would follow it Sooner than any nnhltcrably ; it was determined therefore, to tolerated it, though it existed before the days
proved. The same might be said of all the
roses whieh were spread over her path. France, trees, or full of corn: and the upland track wind other, I believe, excepting instances where let Iiira pursue-fortiine, bjit previously to take
of Miles Standish; and how it smuggled its improvements in toe conduct of schools for the
then in the zenith of its pride and intoxicated ing among slopes all strown with cisius, iris, the disputed texts about Ebal and Gerizim are measures to prevent the pursijt being fatal.
with glory, from the Rhine to the Pyrenees, cyclamen, and anemones, and bristling with tall concerned.
Accordingly every night tliis gentleman was way over Plymouth rock is more than we can last thirty years. AVe would say, let such ob
resounded with all the expressions and de flowering hollyhocks. On we went, past deep
The present inhabitants of the city hate the a constant attendant at the liazard tables; he tell. Probably the * keeper of the customs ’ jectors contrast the condition of schools thirty
monstrations of rejoicing. Napoleon met her old wells yawning in the hollows, or stone •cis Cliristians as heartily as the old iiiliahitants understood neflher the arts of sharpers, nor of primitive worship in the colonies was caught years ago, with their condition at the present
near Compeigne. Springing from his own terns where the cattle were crowding to drink; used to hate the Jews. The present inhabit even the allowed strokes of a connoiseur, yet napping, while this dealer in contraband slip
time, and bear in mind that the improvements
carriage, “he eagerly leaped into that of the [last a few camels here and there, browsing in ants are Mohammedans of a most bigoted char still he played. The consequence is obvious;
Empress, and, entirely regardless of all the tho dells; pustgrohps of Arabs with their asses, acter j and they would admit neither Jews nor he lost his estate, liis equipage, liis wifote jew ped into port. Qut upon the villain, if he made during this time originated with the same
restraints and etiquette of courts, folded her carrying corn to the city; past stone villages Christians within their gates, till within a few els, and every other movable that conld be par did’nt die of night-mare, as he -deserved ! Eve class of men os did this of which we are speak
in his embrace with the most youthful impetu crowning the steeps, till, at 6 p. m. we encamp years; when the government of the country ted with, except a repeating watch. IBs ago had no share in his culpability—®r else it con ing, with tho.se who devote their lives and forosity. The postillions were ordered to drive ed beside a beautiful old pool. We were under (then Egyptian) compelled them to better man ny upon this occasion was inexpressible; he stituted tho head and front of her offending. tqnes to the promotion of tho interests of pop
upon the gallop to the palace of Compeigne. the shelter of a rock whose mois’t crevices were ners. 'They dared not refuse us admission; was even mean enough to ask a gentleman
This unexpected ardor was not at all unwel fringed with delic<ate ferns. While dinner was but they behaved with great insolence. AVc who sat near to lend him a few pieces, in o^- AVhat an insult to the preacher!—what sport ular education. Let such * prove all things and
come to Maria, and a few hours in the society preparing I went back on our road—the narow had to ride from end to end of the city, our der to turn his fortune, but th^s prudent game for the boysl—what vexation to the audi hold fast that which is good.’
of her imperial husband invested her with stony road which wound round the verdant tents being pitched on a green on the other ster, who plainly saw that there was no expec ence !—what a curse to the sleeper !
Another objection may be introduced in the
such queenly ease and affability, that she could promontory opposite to our rock—to find a hon side. Our Iiorsee had to go as slowly as poss tation of his being repaid, refused to lend him;
To sleep or not to sleep is not the question. following ihanner. A few weeks since, a man,
hardly be recognized by her former attendants. eysuckle which I had seen climbing and blos ible through the narrow street, which would alleging a former resolution against landing. But who’s to blame ? This is the questionhigh in the esteem' and confidence of all
The marriage ceremony was celebrated with soming to a great hight: and I brought back a not hold two abreOst, and was paved witli Hedges was at last furious with the continu
the utmost splendor at St. Cloud, and never charming handful of flowers.
large slippery stones. As ive rode along, one ance of ill success, and pulling out his watch, end we have traced it from Somnus to Nod know him, whose opinion upon mostoubjects
before or since has Paris resounded with^uch
AVhile we were at dinner in the tent, a sound behind another at this funeral pace, all the peo- asked if any person in the company would set without finding an answer. The philosophy we value most highly, was lieard>o make re
an uproar of rejoicing, as when Napoleon led scuffling was heard outside; and when our drag ble came out to stare, and' many to mock.— ■him sixty guineas upon it The company of sleep is a simple matter,—^but the philosophy marks like these: ‘ I shouldfiuCve no objection
his youthful bride into those apartments of the oman next entered, he was out of breath.— Three times things were thrown in my face; were silent; he then demanded fifty : still no of sleeping in church is another thing. The
Tuileries, from which Jo.scpliinn, but three We afterwards heard the whole story, and men and women laughed and sneered, and answer; he sunk to forty, thirty, twenty; find process on tho part of the assailant is more im to the cultivation of musitS in schools, or any
where else, were there any practical utility in
months before, had been so cruelly ejected.— were amused to find how zealous our Moham chrildren thrust out their tongues. I felt what ing the company still without answering, he
Four queens held tlie bridal train of Maria medan servents coiild be in the cause of Chris a lesson this was to intolerance about matters of cried out, ‘ By heaven, it sjiall never go for perative. Resistance is out of the question- it.’ Now tois^el^ction is levelled, not only
Louisa, and the ambassadors of all the Courts, tians. Some Arabs, with their loaded mules ; opinion. These people hold a faith which is less! ’ and dashed it against tho floor, at the Tickling one’s nose—eating red-pepper lozen against mtistc in schools, but against the prac
of Europe revolved around her ns their cen had coma with the intention of encamping be very noble and beautiful; few of us know liow same time attempting to A>ish out his brains ges—taking snuff, or catching flies—these are tice qf-l^altogether. In 'finswer to this it may
tral luminary. But who can tell how dismally sides the pool: and, on finding the ground part noble and beautiful is the Mohammedan fajtli. against the marble chimney piece.
not in place; and what else can repulse the jie"8aid, it is well known that music is a dis
This last act of desperation immediately
these rejoicings fell upon the ear of Josephine, ly occupied, tliough tlierc was plenty of room And there is no need to say what their visitors
ggience—the principles of which are as
as she sat weeping in her deserted chambers.
left they became abusive and yvondcred aloud thought of the Christian faith as they hold it; excited the attention of the whole company; assailant? Tliere .is but one way, and this i^
In one year from that time, Maria was placed .what huisness these cursed Cni’istians luul in and yet what a scene of hatred and misunder they instantly gathered around, and prevented volves a compromise that barters conscience well ascertained and defined as those of any
upon that mysterious couch of stiffering from their country. Our-dragoman resented this, standing was here! And thus it is, but too the effects of his passion; aud after he became for appearance—sleeping with tlie eyes open. other science. As such, in order to be under
which no regal wealth or splendor ean pur- and threw llio speaker down over the tent ropes. often, in the streets of other cities, where men cool, he was permitted to- return home, with There are few that can do it, l^trJt has been
'"Chase exemption. Her pains were long pro There was then a stout scuffle, and our cook ought'to know better than to despise each other sullen discontent, to Iiis wjfe. Upon liis enter done, and by a better man/hfo we are. AVe stood, and reduced to practice, they r^uire in
vestigation and study; and these areTne direct
tracted and her .anguish dreadful. The attend coming to help, and tho Arabs falling one upon for worshiping the same God in a different ing her apartment, she received him with her
ant physicians, in the iitpost trepidation, in another over the tent-pegs jn the dark, they manner. In the streets of other cities, men usual tenderness and affection, while he an are sorry to be persopaij but good old Dea. means by which the mind is improved and en
------ was the man.' He would brace him- larged. Thus one oiiject in tlie cultivation of ■
formed Napoleon that the life of the mother had the worst of it, and went off vowing ven take upon themselves to pity and despise one swered her caresses with contempt and severity,
or the child must be sacrificed. “ Save the geance. AVe heard no more of them however. another, with no better knowledge in reality his disposition being quite unaltered with lus self securely iprtte corner of the pew, and fix music is intellcctfiltl improvement. Again, all
mother,” said Napoleon ; but, perceiving that The next morning, wo saw the Mediterranean of one another’s views and feelings, than these misfortunes.
his eyes steadily upon tho face of the preacher, physiologists argue that the practice of singing
* But my dear Jemmy,* said bis .wife, * per
they had lost their presence of mind, in view like a basin of deep blue waters between two Mohammedans had of ours, or we of-theirs.
an^oidmg his hands upon his breast witli a (if not abused) is most beneficial to health; for
At lasAve were through ; and glad I was haps you don’t knoiv the news 1 have to tell;
of the peril of so illustrions a patient, lie imme hills, AVe were not going toward it, however,
edolncss that sai(i to the drowsy god, * come by it the respiratory organs are brought into
my
mamma’s
old
Uncle
is
dead,
the
messenger
diately added, ‘ Do as you would witli the wife but to Nabion-s, the ancient Swchad ; where lies to issue from tho gate at the farther end. But
of the humblest tradesman in the Rue St. Den that .Jacob’s well at which the woman of Sama a sad siglft awaited us there. A company of is now in the house, and you know his estate on ! ’ settle into a quiet snooze that could be healthful exercise, thus strengthened and con
^
lepers were under tho trees, crying out to ns is settled on you.’
nis.’ The ph3’sicians reassured, returned to ria was wont to draw water.
disturbed by nothing but * A’lnen.’ The deaThis account seemed to- increasohfS agony, c-on had the reputation of an attentive listener, firmed, and by it the habit of carrying the
their duty, and the crisis was passed.
Our road lay through a most fertile valley for charity, and stretching out their maimed
body erect is acquired,' which is highly condu
The birth of this child was an event which now called Hnwarrnh, where the crops were hands. It is a terrible sight, which we see and looking angrily at her, he cried—‘ There
and would have retained it to this da}’, but for cive to health. And there is '^some correspon
had been anticipated by all France, with the splended for, miles, and the vill.ages were thick too often in this country. It saddened us at you’re in the wrong, my de^rf liis estate is not
a mishap. He possessed one day, some infor dence between musical notes and nervous ac
settled on mo.’
/'
most sincere interest.^ It had been previously ly planted on the hills. The ground rose in a Jerusalem almost every day.
* I beg your pardbn,’ says she, * I really mation that the preacher did not, in regard to
Our tents were pitched on a, weedy plot of
announced th.at the cannon of the Invalids series of table-lands of which there was a suc
tion ; hence music exerts a licalthful influence
should ■ proclaim the advent of the expected cession of three, when we were leaving tho rich ground, among gardens, orchards, and rippling thought it was, ,at least you always told me the appointments, and benckoned to the deacon
on the body, especially when the manifestations
heir to the throne. If the child were n prin Hawaarah valley. The road in this part of the streams, and looking up to Ebal on ' the one so. ’
for a communication. Fatal treachery ! the of toe mind are deranged. The moral nature,
*No,’refurned
he,
‘as
sure
as
you
and
I
side,
and
Gerizim
on
the
other.
Ebal
is
still
cess, twenty-one guns’ were to be fired; if a Holy Land wese mere laner full of stones bes
prince, one hundred. At six o’clock in the tween walls, or tracks through olive ground- the sterner looking mountain of the two ; but are to'he miserable here, and our children beg- deacon’s eyes were unfaithful, but those of the also, IS affected by music. Tliis can scarcely
morning of the 20th of March, 1810, all Paris and meadows, or paths runiiig along shelves of Gerizim has lost much of its fertility, Botb- -fiefB hereafter, I have sold the reversion of it whole congregation were true for once. The be more fully'cxprossed than in the words of
was aroused by the deep booming of those hea the rocks, with a bit of rocky staircase at each have tombs and votive buildings., on them; this day, and have lost every farthing I got for beck was repeated, but, the deacon answered Bishop Beveridge, who thus speaks of the in
'
vy guns, reverberating over the city in annun end, about ascending or desending which our which show them to have been places oL pil- it at the hazard table.’
with a stare. It was not till a neighbor gave fluence of music upon himself:—‘It calls in
* AVhat, all ? ’ replied the lady.
gnmage.
_
ciation of the arrival of the welcome stranger. good horses made no difficulty.
him
a smart poke in toe ribs, that he started my spirits, composes my thouglits, delights my
* Yes, every farthing, returned he; * and I
After dinner, we assended a hjignt, past the
Every window was inslanlaneously thrown op
Before entering tlie valley where old Sychar
en. Every car was on the alert. The slum- lay bcleon the mountains Ebal and Gerizini, Mohammedan cemetry, wh^cC we had a fine owe a thonsand pounds more than I have got with a snort that revealed all. ‘ Good old Dea. ear, recreates my mind, and so not only fits me
------ had a bad name from that day—tlioiigli
lierers were roused from their jiillows, and sil we came to tho fine fertile parcel of grou nd view, ill the last sunligh^ofthis most beautiful to pay.
for after business, but fills my heart at present
Thus speaking, he took a few frantic steps our charity abundantly covered his fault.
ence pervaded all the streets of the busy met which Jaop bought. Tlie valley opens out into city. It was once thjj'dapital of Samaria; and
with pure and useful thoughts; so that when
ropolis, as the vast throngs stood motionless to this wide basin ; and near the junction of the it is still, and mu^t-evor be, from its situation, across the room. 'When"the lady had a little
AVe once knew a church going man who
enjoyed
his
perplexity,
*
No,
my
dear,’
cried
music
sounds toe sweetest in my ears, truth
a
very
strikipg'place.
It
completely
fills
the
count the tidings which those explosions were valley and the basin is the old well which is the
was blessed with a glass eye; and it was ‘rich’
commonly flows the clearest into intohriy mind, ^
thundering into their ears. The lieart of the supposed scene of the conversation of Jesus valley, froUiside to side, and ascends a little she, * you have lost but a trifle, and you owe
great capital ceased to beat, and in all her with the Samaritan woman. Some of our party way^up'’^the skirts of Gerizim. Its houses, with nothing; your brother and I have taken care to SCO how ingeniously he. would conceal his and hence it is that I find my soul is become
glowing veins the current of life stood still.- wound round the base of the hill to the welly their flat white roofs, are hedged in by the to prevent the effects of your rashness, and are 6lee|)y optic with his hand, while the glass more harmonious by being accustomed so mucli
When the twenty-first gun had been fired, the and pome'(and I for one) rode by the iy)p6r groves which surround the town ; vines spread actually the persons who have won your for one remained open to applaud the speaker. He
ihterest-was intense beyond all concept ion. The path over the shoulder of the hill, J^d came from roof to roof, and from court to court; tune ; wc employed proper persons' ibr this was the envy of half the congregation I Poor to harmony.’' And it may be added, that the
experience of many renders it evident timt
next moment the guns, double loaded, pealed down on the other side. I had thijs it fine view' two or three palms spring up in the midst, purpose, who brought their winnings to me.
man !—when he lost the otlier eye he had an
forth the most welcome announcement, and of the whole locality ; of tho valley where the and higher aloft still, a graceful minaret here Your money, your equipage, are in my possess
morals may be effectually improved by im
ion, and here I return them to you, from whom excuse for staying at home-—and some envied
from the entire city one universal roar or ae 'city lies—a narrow valley, rich fig and olive and there.
provement in musical taste. Hence, if the'
Then, to my delight, we descended to seek they were lately taken. I only ask permission him still.
clamation rose and blended with their thunders.
cultivation of music is promotive of intellectngroves, and overhung by the rocky bases of the Samaritan synagogue. AVe were guided to keep my jewels, atid to keep you, my great
Never was an earthly monarch greeted adth a Ebal and Gerizim,,where the squrare black en
AVe never sleep in church without the des
ol, physical, and moral -education, snixly in it
to it, and 1 saw nearly all the Samaritans of est jewel, from such danger for tho future.’
more affecting demonstration of a nation’s love
truction of a good resolution, made in the midst
trance of tombs dotted the strata of the rocks. the place; good looking people, the men wear
Her
prudence
had
the
proper
effect.
He
there is practical utility; and more than this ,
and homage. The birth of a King of Rome, From this bight, Jacob’s land looked a beauti
how illustrious! The thoughtful mind will ful expanoe. The well is a mere rough heap ing the high helmet like turban which we see ever aftert retained a sense of his former of our struggles to overcome the tempter—to as a science it claims the attention of tlie old
pause and muse upon the striking contrast fur of stones, ^with a hole in the middle, nearly in the portraits of Josephift, and other old follies, and 'never played again e'ven for amuse press the pillow and yield the contest ns soon and young, and should be introduced into every
nished by his death. Who could then have closed up. It is not a well likely to bo in use Jews. They said their number was sixty in ment.
as tho services Closed. Vexatious ! that we
scliool in our land.
imagined that his renowned father wonld per now, for tliere are many springs and shallow this place, and about forty more elsewhere:
never
have a disposition to keep the pledge.
D
utv First.—A pious monk, one day when
only
a
hundred
in
the
whole
world.
They
de
It is often said, and with some reason, that
ish a prisoner in a dilapidated stable in St. Hel cisterns (though no well) between this and the
he had been unusually fervent in his devotions, That sleep is peculiar to the church, and will
ena, and that this child, a nation’s idol, a'ould town, which lies about a mile and a half off. clared their chief priest and the rest of their found
among no class of individuals are feuds and
his
darkened
cell
suddenly
illuminated
meet
us
no-where
else—we
have
tried
it
hun
sect to be at Genoa. They keep three great
linger through a few short years of neglect and
Everybody knows that the Jews had no feasts in the year, going up Gerizim as the by an unearthly light, and there- stood before dreds of times; or rather, it has tried us. petty broils so common as among singers;—
sorrow, and sink into a forgotten grave.
friendly dealings with the Samariliuis in_the Jews used to go up to the Temple.
him a vision of the Savior, his countenance
This- ought not to be so. AVhy is it thus ? Has
time of Jesus. The quarrel had lasted 500
gleaming with god-like love, his hand outstrech- There we never fail to find it, while in any music a tendency to promote strife and conten
The
synagogue
was
a
small
oifiinary
looking
FREAKS OF A MEXICAN BULL.
years. Hoii^many suns had gone down upon chapel within a curtained recess of which is ed with a gesture of kind invitation. At that other place it is as * coy as sixteen.’
In an interesting letter to the Fiiiladelphia their wratli,^wrhe Samaritans has ’wished to kept the old copy of the Pentateuch. It was same moment rang the convent bell, which call
Now, wo propose to drive tliis nuisance from tion ? Directly to the contrarj'. Is it beennse
North American, dated at Puebla, dth August, assist the Jews in rebuilding the temple of Je shown to us after some entreaty on our part; ed the monk in the regular course of his duty the church ; and think we hear the whole con singer^'participate in tho services of the sanc
we find the following humorous account of an rusalem ; but the Jews hated them as a mixed but I could not be allowed toTouch it.
to distribute altos to the poor tuMie gate. For gregation respond * amen! ’ It can be done, tuary, that they manifest a quarrelsome dispo
race, and would not admit that they had any
impromptu'* bull-fight:’
I felt it a great event to have seen it. It ia an instant he hesitated but the next instant or philosophy is a hoax. Throw Cpen the door, sition ? By no means. But why toe dissen
About a week since, Generals Scott, Twiggs right to share in temple worsliip, or any other written on a sort of vellum in the Samaritan found him, true to his vow of charity, on his
sion among singers? A class of individuals
and Shields, with an escort of dragoons, and Jewish privileges. It really was a most seri text, clear small and even. The vellum is tat way to tlie gate. The poor relieved, the work brother Sexton, next sabbath morning, one are associated together in the capacity of a
ous
objeetiou
to
the
Samaritans,
that
they
were
of
love
completed,
he
returned
in
sadness
to
hour before the usual time; iejive it open while
the 2d and 7th infantry, made an excursion to
tered ; but it is well mounted on parchment.
the site of tbb ancient Aztec city, and I joined of a mixed race; not only because the Jews The priest himself dares not touch the MS. his cell, doubting not that the heavenly vision you pass into the gallery and raise half a doz choir, for the high and holy purpose of con
it. About two miles from Puebla a laughable believed that they held the promise.s on the very without careful purification; and he holds it had taken flight. But, to his surprise and joy, en windows. Return and build your fire—a ducting worship iu the house of God. To this
ineident occurred, though it well nigh ended in i^ound of the purity of their race ; but because by the ends of the rollers on which it is fixed it was still there, and with a smile even more
class is granted toe cxcluj^ive privilege of of
a tragedy*. The iiifantiy were ascending an the intermarriages of the former Samaritan as a scroll, like the copies of the Jewish law in full than before of divine beauty and ineffable rouser—with both doors and windows open— fering praise to the Most High. But they mis
love ; and there came from it the words: ‘Hadst the upper windows, recollect, and open at the
easy slope, when two Mexicans came along Israelites with Assyrians and others disposed synagogues.
take tho object and turn their attention to mi
with a powerful bull, which one of them held them to idolatry, or at least to a worship as
top if possible. Then fire away for an hour;
We were lighted through the archways of thou staid, I had fled.
mixed
as
their
race.
So
the
Samaritans
were
AVhy
will
not
all
Christians
remember
that
by a lasso over the horns, while the other urg
the street, on our way home, and down the
when you must suddenly close windows and nor affairs^ These ai-e toe questions so difficult
ed him along with a goad, The animal became excluded from the rebuilding of the temple, hill, by a single candle which burned steadily in in the performance of duty alone is found sal doors, and warm the house p'roperly for the to decide. AVI® shall be first ? AVho observes
vation from many ills of life ?
restive as the soldiers passed, and finally break above 600 years b. c. And not being permit the still air.
best the peculiarities of the latest fhshion ?
congregation. AVhen they are all in, place
ing away from those who held him, charged the ted to help, they did all they could to binder.
Our employment this evening was reading
A’Vho worships in the most scientific man
About
100
years
after,
they
obtained
leave
left flank, carrying a. soldier off upon his
aloud the history of the Jewish and Samaritan* A AVild Arimai. Suckled bt a AVoman. yonrseif where you can watch for symptoms.
Iiorns, and landing him in the mud on the op- from the Persian court (to which both the Jews controversy and the fourth chapter of the gos AVe noticed the fact at the time, that while If tliey sleep then, the fault is their own. ner ? Their object is not so -much to offer
])oeile side of the road. The two men finally and they were subject) to build a second tem pel of John. While we were tlius reading in Raymond & AVaring’s Menagerie was at this Deacon or warden, saint otr sinner, advise tliem praise to God, as to recbivs the praise of the
got bold of the lasso again, and u'ere geiting ple lo Jehovah; and they built it on Mount our tent, tho jackal was in full cry on the place some six weeks since on okbibition, a
congregation. Those actuated by such notions,
Bengal tigress, belonging to it, gave birth to a to go home and * have their nap out.’
liiM along very well, when four of us civilians Gerizim. This w.os a shocking impiety in the slopes of Gerizim.
cannot offer acceptable praise. It would be as
cub, the male parent of which was a lion.—
came along on horses. Then he began to sight of ^le Jews j and it was the occasion of a
S
enatoi^ Moor.—Both toe Age and toe impossible as it was for Balaam toe son of
number
of
law-minded
Jews,
who
liad,Broken
AVhile
in
New
York
the
other
day,
we
were
plun^ and paw the ground, and one of the
Mexicans, w^o got in front of the'4>east to beat the law, by marrying heathen wives, or other AVISE WORDS OF JOHN AVESLEY. informed by a gentleman connected with the Journal, at Augusta, are laboring hard, and Beor to curse tho Hebrews. AVe would be thp
AVe may die without the knowledge of many Menagerie, that the little cross-breed is alive with toe utmost unanimity, to convince the pub last to oppose the culUvation of musia m r seibias stilt, was tossed olear over the bull’s back. wise, and who yet wished to worship Jehovah
The infuriated creature then pitched into the in his temple, resorting to Sychar, to join tho truths, and be earned to Abraham’s bosom; and growing fineljc—a woman in tlie city, who lic that the Governor exacted a pledge _ from ence, or to speak lightly of exhibitions of mu
otkeV) and throwing him into alMUt. two feet of Samaritans, and render*~their race yet more but if we die without love, what will know had lost her child, having taken it to raise at the new Senator not to be a candidate for sical skill, on suitable 'occasions. But toe house
mud and water, gored and ducked him for sev mixed. This was the quarrel which the wo ledge avail us? Just os much it it avails the her breast! AVe are told that Romulus and
eral aeoOBda All the horsemen rode up and men of Samaria referr^ to when she spoke devil and bis angels. 1 will not quarrel with Remus, the founders of Rome, were suckled in election before the legislature. They do »ot of God is not toe place, nor the Sabiwth day
suOoeeded fat driving the animal from his prey, of the quMtion, whether ‘ men ought to wor you about any opinion; only see that your influioy by a wolf; but we never heard before inform us whether the people signified toeir the time, for a few sfogen to astoiii^ .fqid sur
when be tonted and put after ns, more furious ship in this mountain or in Jerusalem I' and hearts be right towards God—that you love of a woman adopting a young focorioua animal, wkent to toe contract—if there ’tras one—or prise the multitude by a display of theipselTes,
than ever. As ws bM no anas, and did not thus is explained her wonder that Jesus, being the Lord Jesus Christ-that you love your and suckling it as her own-ehildl The step whether Mr. Moor went so far as (o pledge or of tho notions of Bosttin and New'York
choose to have oar bonoo rained, there was a Jew, should ask water of her who was a Sa neighbor—^walk as your Itfaiter walked, and mother to toe half-lion and l^f-ti^, keeps her himself to decline if the legislature persist in music teachers, introduced by them for. the
sood pretty * tall sraHmif' Ar a short distanoe. maritan. There was also a quarrel about desire no more. J am nok of OPunoxs; I am obMge in a buresu drawert ' and in the morn
q^animal ran down tho wdama rill near the their sorlptures: the Jews insisting to this day, weary to hear thmn—my soul loetfaea their ing, -whvi'ker husband gets out of bed, he ^toei elaoting him, contrary to tha wishes of the Gov purpose of iaoreasing their own pbj^I§ritf,
bend of the 7tb regiment, and then riiarged that the Ssiparltans bad altered two or three frothy food. Give me solid, substantial reli toe little sharp clawed follow out,' and plaeea it ernor. The Journal predicts that we shall and of rendering their books ; more saleaiile.
again, insking a pretty wide breaoh in the lex's, relating to these two mountains, Ebal gion t give me a humble lover of God and man in bod with his wife to suckle I When hungry, hear from the new Senator * very soon * after Far better tlAtiie congregstiw join in singhig
raadn. After satisfying himself that the 7th and Gtortsim, in their own saored oopy of the —a man full of meroy ud goodL fniito—a man toe .11^ follow makes a terrible -risdeat^ aad ho tokM his seait. Veiy Ukaly J
‘ twaribly right bnt devotional tunes; tu^ M by (beir
was *00 where,' wbm he was about, he made a boohe-of Mow; the Sonutritous insisting^ of laying himself out in the work qf ftuth, the pe- seem haif'erasy to get at the breait' fism
they
may
hear
from
him
longer
than
the edi simpl^ty do not diva.ri thie ettmtiim froin tbe
, tlenoe of hope, the labor of Jove. Let my soul wUeh it .^ws its sustenanoel Thoiu^ it
roskoB the Si, . The beys hid rime to fix their oourtto, that theirs was tW true oopy.
shorie'
«v^
sigamf
sttadhmeUt
and
AxMlMMt
be
with
such
Christiowi,
wherusoever
thty
ere
t
tor!
of
toe
Age
and
Jouraal
eeemto
deeire. sentiment of toe hyipD, tu|d by toe banuMy of
FraiB my early yoath, I hod olwaya takiwt
hapr^tlt^ however, snd met oar friend eo onoL
lyv (hat 'after 'reeelvhig five or six bayonet, a strong interest in this old quarrel feelt^- sad wbatooever opiniopo-tlmy. au^ hqld, " He for Its foetsrAao, we wouldadrisa hertot .w«|a Thoae erebbed Ad obetiaela foUewe, toe 'dear toeir arrangement pnpipato a devotional ^drit
wiands ha hauled ofT aad<fs«a im the battle, sympo^ with bothporthiSi^aDd a hew deUght that .doedi' the will o( my Father la ^sven, itas s«Nit>ed|iQHihis< ‘ 'TUsesIriMHetoiW'breed people,’ are apt ,to qtaniftiat a diapoaition to in all assembled for riotaUp. Cloald tola meai^
U'ri (hw momaoli we saw him ksaoed by e in taa wise and, soothing words of Jesus ooo. the tome U my brother, sad ipy tlitsr, and my is aenAi^^'itoaAead ftrayarts-Adlt’* tKms- me^dljtt,
,' rat«qdT(ilri(>d ’ arrange- sure be ad()pto4>
dissofoiionsln
e^ld.'
pMa a(m».tor«aw lAiMritWiifoNiixf le dhow
hatbstae end pnltsd aloac towards the city. eemiog it. Wliot a tntth it was for both par mother.’'
moBtiB~^lt.![rtto,JMlit,
fiOKAa gwwdfoo before ceasqi.g|9q^"^ui^'wim^d
,f
'
■
■
'ijT-.
to
Its^i
*wblls
its'hedy
isAware
full
faMdihglhMAMiyaadloclNBgqnitoarestiUlen- ties t^eor, that Qod was now to'be worshiped
too jtiiiHiiy,it|i> ab A««aita weald be; one of anfashhnwiblf, and all
lapoBzxirt
LeaiaTiUe Jo»m> rasemlkiiutM to (ha t%atHphwlam
ba aMNW totetWevidently, bean riaeelved In bia- flnt everySrhentt and that .oil places worn'henoenilj(|p;tMld aeelnii ae b^iana(a,.piobehly did forth to be as loerOd «s the Jerusalem tomple, el says, ‘A bW ha* beta iattmhioad htto tba
pridring^Inidftmtoej: Ae it Is, they may at ed in toe-MFVipss-of'toe Leid'a daf); ttriK
nttedKin an ftn^ any ea (he second apltirge> or the mounUdn et Sye)«r 1 And what a lei> Leg^uM af Alabama, the object of wWtdi i*
w^l^tohto to ^ ’ aometotog tlu^ is Wid, ^t^otbe dos^i
skeedd-'OeaIMd'ii^oan (if the bntokers' have net hilbd son in liberality it wu to the Jews when be to prevent the MfwrotioB of the fitmiifes qf e«- tam» Dew, praanhad In wa hKy
gr«0ra4^
tou^ahbuen,
too
OKU
iivi4mitiy
wokiiv
for.
groes,..0nd to exempt them from sole by'legal then stated, as his opAkm, that the year
tMg riMchl stfonj^y suspect,) oenole Unrielf gave honor to the Samaritan in'the parable,

palaces of her fatlierg, «iirroim<le(f by all the
pomp the Austrian inoimrchy could confef;riO
meet her future husband. As the long train
of carriages left Vienna, the people gazed
mournfully upon the scene. Maria Antoinette,
the last princess Austria had furnished for the
throne of France, hut a few years Ijefore had
perished miserably lipon the scaffold. The pop
ulace were .only prevented by the soldiers, from
cutting the traces of the ciuriages and prevent
ing the departure. The ' gorgeous procession
proceeded on its way towards the frontiers of
France. Napoleon 'had never yet seen the
bride who was coming to meet him. ‘ She i.s
not beautiful,’ he sjjjd, as he gazed upon her
miniature, ‘ isot sue le a nACGtiTiiU of thf,

liiiMiiiiii
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1

in' our churclies would degenerate,, and at
length utterly fail. There is a way in which
it may be done. - Let the ‘children learn to
sing at public^ or singing schools; then let
. them, with all who can, assist in conducting the
worship of the sanctuary.
Jlgain, it is said that all children cannot
learn to sing; hence will arise confusion by
the introduction of ipusic into schools. This
may be answered in the language of a writer
of the'present day: ‘All children cah learn to
sing, if they begin in season. I do not say all
will have the same s^eet voice of the nightin
gale, for some have naturally sweet, mild, and
soft voices, when they talk, while others speak
in loud, strong, and masculine tones. The
same is true in regard to singing. In Germa
ny every child is taught to use its voice while
young. In their schools all join in singing, ns
a regular exercise, as much as they attend to
the study of geography; and in their churches
the singing is not confined to the choir who sit
apart from the Others, perhaps in one corner of
the house, but there is a vast tide of incense
going forth to God from every heart that can
give utterance to this language from thespul.
We would say to all, singl Little cliildren
who- have not been oppressed..i^th care or
stricken with sorrow, when^hgry feelings rise
in your hearts curb Md-Cfieck them by singing
sweet and cheepftSl songs. Ancient Sire !
bowed witlith€weight of many tedious years,
tune that^emulous voice to the praise of Him
T^o^s permitted you so long to behold his
'■^odness in the land of the living. Young
men and inaidens, cheered with the hope of
long life, and, many pleasant days to come,
speak forth your joy in songs, and forget not
to render thanks to Him “ who keepeth your
feet from falling; your eyes from tears, and
your souls from death.
“ Let men by noblest passions swayed.
Let those in God’s own image made.
Their breath in praise employ ;

Spread wide their Maker’s name around
Till heaven shall echo back the sound.
In songs of holy joy.”

A Teacher.
Several good poetical articles are on
file, waiting a supply of what printers call
‘ quads ’—a term incomprehensible to tbe Mu
ses, though very necessary in distinguishing
some poetry from prose.
'
The “ Neptune ” is the name by which a
beautiful sleigh from the manufactory of Mr.
Purmont Hill, of this place, received'its royal
christening in our streets on Saturday last.
It is no less » credit to its maker than an hon
or to its namesake, and while the one puts new
polish upon his trident, wo hope the other may
‘ put money in his pprso ’ in the same propor
tion. It was made to order ofMess. Berry, of
Thomaston, and is designed to aid the gallant
gentlemen and beautiful ladies of thal place in
spending a social and happy winter. It goes,
, by common consent, as a sample of what can
be done by the mechanics of AVaterville. AYe
hope Mr. Berry may find it a good investment,
and communicate the fact to some of our citi'
sens, as a provocation to ‘ go and do likewise.’
Should a gay'parfy from Thomaston propose
to visit Waterville, in their beautiful sleigh,
immediately after the next snow storm, we
beg they will send word,' for opr young gal
lants will want time to hide themselves—at
least till Freeman, or Chandler, or Follansbee,
or Simpson get up a rival of the splendid
and beautiful Neptune.

fine of 6,000 f. This sentence has excited the
indignation of the Paris press, and well it may;
for where is their liberty if- they are liable to
be mulcted after this fashion for.calling in ques
tion the doings of thciifConstitutional King and
his government.
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NOTICE

s horoJjy given, that the«ubscriber has been duly ap
pointed administratrix on the estate of Rnthorfora
Drummond late of Watenrillc in the county of Kennebec,
dcceneed, intestate, and has undertaken that , trust by
E^iving bond as the law directs r AJI persons, therefore,
OF
itaving demands against tlie Estate of enld deceased are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all indebt ‘READY-MADE CLOTHING,’
ed to said ^tatc arc requested to make immediate payriict to
REBECCA DRUMMOND.
JUST RECEIVED,
January 3, 1B48. ____________
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as good an assortment of
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received, and now offers for sale, at wholesale

or ratadl

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Of as good a Quality, and at as low Prices, cts can be found in WatSTVille,

Increase op the AjiMr.-^The Goverment
HE HA3 ADOPTED THE
cnARl.ES H. THAYER,
AT
ask for liberty to increase the army in Mexico
Consisting of the following articles:
ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
,
by the addition of ten regiments of regulars
Black Cossimero PANTS and all who trade with him will get their goods at a low price, without bantering, or fear that
Heavy Tweed COATS
do.
Mixed sat.
do.
St^riped D. S.
and 20,000 volenteers. These new demands
do.
they are not used as well as their neighbors.
do.
Black sat.
— One Door North of BoiUeUe's Block— Blue Ribod
have'naturally led to somo debate in Congress,
do.
Blue do.
Mixed sat. JACKETS
May be found one of the host nasortmonli of
do.
■ The following are a few of the Goods he has on hand:
Green
Blue
Ribed
do.
in the course of which it was made to appear
do.
Mixed sot.
Silk
VESTS
100 barrels extra Genesee FLOUR,
to.
do.
2,000 lbs Codfisb,
Fi^cy
Canada Grey
that there are now nearly 40,000 American sol
do.
Check satinott
do.
Cassimcrc
Havana, Trinidad and Sjrup Molasses, '
1,500
Holibut,
;
diers ip Mexico,viz: ivith General Scott over' CROCKERY AND GLASS \YARE,
SHIRTS
Rob Itoy
Redflaunel.
do.
Portland Porto Rioo, Muscovado, brown
600 “ smoked- do.
do.
Striped
r do.
32,000 men, and with' General Wool .mearTy That eon be found on thff Kennebec River. Satjnett
and white Havana^rushed and pow
Rea Flannel Drawers.
Overalls
,500 ” Spring Fish,
6,000, to say nothing of some thousands in
Pollock,
dered Sugars,
‘ 1,000
BOTS' CLOTHING.
J. K. E has Iho agency of the Buckfield and Cam
Souchong, Heber, Ning^ug, Oolong,
Box
Herring,
.Santa Fe and California, Besides these, there den PowDEU Companies, and is prepared to sell at Tweed
PANTS
Black caviimere
COATS
and retaili
Young android Hyson Teas,
Nos. 1 anS 2 Mackerel,
do
Striped sntinett
Caasimere
do.
are three regiments, of about 1000 men each, wlmle-sale
Waterville, Jan. 1,1848.
''
24
do.
Blue eossimere Jackets
Mixed
Rio, Maricabo, Porto Cabello Ktf) Old
Napes and Fins,
Vo»t«
in process of being raised in the Southern and
Mixed sat.
do.
Plaid
Java Coffee,
Tongues anS Sounds,
do.
ANDR08C006IN
BATINETT SACKS
Fancy
Western States, viz : one in Michigan, one in
Cocoa and Chocolate, Pork, Lard,
A general AMortment of
Saleratus, Soda, Cream Tartar,
Alabama, and one in Mississippi. Add to these, AND KENNEBEC RAILROAD.
Sweet Potatoes,
j^ce, Sago, Tapioca,
DRY 440QDSI!r
40 bushels Onions,
8000 or 9000 regulars and upwards of 6000
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Consisting in port of tho following articles:
Citron, &iisins. Currants, Figs,
500 strings (kt
volunteers, which the Goverment already have
THAT four Assessments of five per cent, each, (being BroadclothB
Print.
Alpeefas
Ticttdt
Sap Sugar, Nuts of all kinds,
Cranberries,
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth assessments,) on the
Palche.
M. dt. Laint
Satinttt*
power to raise to make up the quota author the
Irish Moss, Spices of all kin^,
amount of stock subscribed for by each Stockholder Doetkint
Shaitit.
100 dozen Eggs, ~
Gingham.
Vttlingt
ized by Congress, and we have of soldiers ac iu the Androsco^n and Kennebec Railroad Com
20 doz. Painted Pails,
1500 lbs. New ‘Vork Cheese,
(fv.,
4^pany, (being Two Dollars and Fifty cents on each orig
Tlie best assortment of Tobacco and Cf
tually in the field or which may be called out at Inal share subscribed for,) have been ordered ^y the
600 bushels Salt,
gars to be found in Waterville.
President and Directors of said Company, and that tho
S. E. and W. S. Oil,
A largo Stock of
the plesure of the President, an army of at said
assessments willbcduoandpavabloto tho Treasurer
Brooms, Cords, Lines, Ac. Ac. dec.
Oranges
and
Lemons,
PAINTS
AND
DIES,
of
the
Company,
at
his
Office,
in
Waterville,
ns
fol
least 55,000.
Conzisting iu part of tho following articles:
lows, to wit:
STOIflBa WdEKDBIEH & IBAIElPIHnBi!
American Vermilion
The SIXTH assessment on the first day of Feb’y next, ' Coocli Varnish
Whitting
Chinese
do.
Tho
SEVENTH
assos8m*t
on
tho
first
day
of
March
next,
Furniture
do.
Lamp Black
Shocking Tragedy.—Ou Friday evening
The EIGHTH nsseesm’t on the first day'of April next,
Chrome Green
Gum Shclac
week, says the Jacksonville (Ala.) Republi
The NINTH ossessm’t on Uie first day of May next.
Yellow
Spts Turpentine Grd. Verdigrie
DOH’T FORGET THE PLACE------ IS-NO. ONE, TICONIC ROW.
“ Rod
French
Yellow
Linseed
Oil
EDWIN NOYES,
can, a Miss Elmira Brewer, a young lady who
Coach Black
Ven. Red
Trtamrer A.'^ K, JR. R, Cb,.- • Lamp Oil
Jay
do.
resided with a relative, about ono mile from Doc. 27,1847.
23 op4m. Pure Grd. Lend Prussian Blue
Perns Green
Extra
do. Litharge
AYhite Plains, in that county, was shot by a
Rose Pink
Bed
■ do. Umber
W. A. BURLEIGH, M. 1).
Fiake Wliite
Glue
young man named Rooney, and severely if not
Operative Surgeon
GOLD LEAF,-^c.^c.
WATCH MAKER & JEWELLER,..... WATERVILLE, MAINE,
mortally wounded in two places, one ball en
AND
A general assortmont'of
tering her breast wifliout passing through, and PRACTISING PHYSICIAN,
(New Store, opposite Messrs. Sanger ^ Dow’s,)
Wo Ho ©dXiDIIDS AH® ©lEdXDISminESc
23
Vateryieee, re.
the other her hip.OFFERS FOR BALE A GOOD AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP
HARDWARE & IRON,
It appeared that Rooney prepared himself Referz to John Hubbard, M. D., Hallowcll.
NAIES
AND
GEA8S.
11. H. Hili., M. D., Angustn.
with two pistols, went to a cotton field where
Purse Rings and-Tassels,
WATCHES and CLOCKS, Gold Beads, Breast Fins,
A LARGE LOT OF
Jack and Pen Knives, Scissors, Bag Clasps and Trimmings,
the young lady was alone, and immediately on
Gold and Silver Ear Rings,
Buffalo Robes, Fur, Seal, and Nutra Caps. Finger Rings, '
y
Silk Purses,
Shaving and Tbilet Soap,
declaring his intention, shot her down with one
Tho above wore bought mostly for cash, and will be Watch Chains,
Tooth Brushes,
tf
Razors and Razor Strops,
pistol, and then fired the other afjer she fell.
sold as low as con be bought on Kenneboo River.
Cologne,
Shaving Brushes and Boxe.s,
Watch Guards,
Waterville,.Oct. 27,1847.
[14,tf.]
He then went to the house of a neighbor, told
Plated Spoons,
H
Gold and Metallic Pens,
Seals and Keys,
Bracelet^ Gold Snaps,
what he had"®jine, gave up the pistols, and said
Fancy Work Boxes,
Ever Pointed Pencils,
VH
Steel Be^s,
Combs, of all kinds,
he desired to be'hung. He also pleaded guilty
Belt Buckles,
O
Spectacles of oil kinds.
MAIW
5T.,
WATEBVB.I.E.
Hair
and
Clothes
Brushes,
Wallets
and
Pocket
Books,
N
to the charge bmoro^lie committing magis
Hair Oils aftd Perfumery,
Toys for Children,
Snuff
Boxes,
trate.
Accordeons & Accordeon Books, Violin Strings, wet and dry
THE Subscriber baa taken tbe Store formerly Hemming’s Best Needles,
55
The only .reason feven by the prisoner for
occupied by Appleton & Gilman, North, side the Com Silver Spoons,
Butter
Knives,
'Card Cases,
Xf
mon, and fiaat side of Main Street, whore ho will Ireep
the horrid act, was, that he had desired to mar
ata
O
constantly on hand a General assortment of the most ap
proved
ry the girl, but she would not have him, and
M
he preferred to kill her rather than she should
O
become (he wife of another.
O
THAT CAN BE FOUND ON THE KENNEBEC.
«
Strange to say, notwithstanding the horrible
To those wanting a Cook Stove, particular attention iz
Consisting of HANGING, with and without shades; also SIDE and CENTRE, with
invited to Smiui's
plain and cut Shades, Prism Lustres, &c.
,
nature of the wounds received, the young lady
PATENT TROJAN PIONEER, The above Lamps afford a most brilliant light by burning the common Gil. Also for sale
was still alive when last heard from, and hopes
MANUPAOTURKD BV
/
LEWIS P. MEAD tf CO., Augmll,
were entertained, of her recovery.
EXTRA LAMP SHADES, WICKS ^ CHIMNEYS.
Where tlie unrivalled sale and high Testimonials of its
[Mobile Tribune, 4th inst.
CONTINpES TO F,XECUTE ALL KINDS OF
Cwhing Qnalitits, render it tho most popular and con

J. R. ELDEN’S,

Jrnbitt (®oob0, ®ro«rtC0,

C.J. WINGATE,

no

NEW ^OVE STORE!

booking 0touc0.

n

The AVhole Hog.—Mr. Merrill AYyman,

of Fryeburg Village has two of the handsomest,
and prob.ably the largest hogs ever raised in
Oxford County.
They are about nineteen
months old, and will weigh at least, the one
six hundred, and the other seven hundred .lbs.
So says one who has seen tbeip.
Merrili. AVyman, Esq. has killed his fam
ous hogs. They were 19 months and 12 days
'old ; and weighed, when dressed,—one 661 lbs,
the other 562 1-2. The lard from them, when
tried out, weighed 180 lbs.—[Argus.
Deaths in B.angor in 1847. The City Un
dertaker reports the whole number of deaths in
that city in the year 1847, as 212. Of these 40
were of children of 1 year old and less; 50 were
of children from 1 to 5 years old. Compared
with the table for 1846, it shows a decrease of
42.

'The court martial has adjour^d until the
AVe understand that the Bev. Calvin Gard 24th inst, in order to give Colonm Fremont a
iner, who has been connected with the Univer- final hearing. It will then conclude tlie proceed
salist Society in this place, the laSt fifteen years, ings.
has Consented to an arrangement with the so
No less than six of the Mississippi editors
ciety for another terra of years. He commen
were canidates for oflice in the late election in
ces his labors next Sabbath.
that State, and no less than six of them' were
beaten.
• A Hit at ‘ The Upper Ten Thousand,’—
The following comical idea appears to have, sug
MARKETS.
gested itself to Major Noah, while he was com
fortably seated in the new Astor Place OperaAVATERVILLE PRICES.
house the other evening:—
Flour, bbl. $7,75 a 9,00; Corn, buili. ,02 a 1,00; Rye,
In the midst of all the blaze of jewelry, the «1,17 i AVheat, 81,34; Oats, ,40.; Butter, lb. ,16 a 18;
Cheese, ,8 a 10 ; Eggs, doz. ,16 a 18; Pork, round liog,
rustling of silks, the taste of dress generally 7 to 8.
among what is called our fashionables at the
BRIGHTON MARKET.
opera, while levelling their ‘ lorgenettes ’ at the
Thursday, Jan. 13.
singers and shouting ‘ bravo ’ and ‘ bravo ’ wo
At market, 430 Beof Cattle, about 1S50 8boep and 300
have imagined what would be their consterna swine.
tion if| all the traps on the stage wore to open Beef Cattle.—Extra quality, 0 30; first quality, 3 59 a
at once, and their dead ancestors solemnly rise 0 23; second do 5 a 5,23.
Working Oxen,—But few iu market j prices from 98
before them—^the shoemaker, with his apron, torn
hammer, qneb-dap-stone—rthe tailor, with his Cows and Calves.—Very few in market.
shears and measures—the carpenter, with bis Sheep—Sales from 2b 2 25. About 200 Sheep from
Hadley, by A- Hibbard Esq at 3 75; some extra at
adz—the baker, with hia meal—the butcher, 4North
30 her head
with his rump steak—and the huckster, with Swine.— Whol4lale 4 142o for Sows, 3o, for Barrows.
his basket of greens, carrots and potatos.!— Betll, 3 242 a 6 l-3o.
AYhat shaking and trembling there would be About thirty Beef Osttle remain unsold. But few
Sheep or swine remain.
among tbe silks, laces and feathers—the tight
cravats, white waistcoats, opera hats, and yel
die!d,
low kids. And when the spectres would glar^ In this village, on Monday morning lut, Hr. Obxa
at them, mournfully shaking their heads at the Doouttlb, o^ed 43 yean. .Funeral servioes, with Ha
folly, of their position, and pointing in derision sonio honon, yesterday afternoon.
with their skinny fingers to the ^Iden fretwork, In Winslow, 18th Inst., after on lilneu of 36 hours, of
scarlet fever and ranker rash, Annah Elizabeth, only
painted dome, and richly painted paunels, dedi daughter of D. 0. and B. H. Paine, aged 4 yn 3 mouths.
cated to an aimisement, and in a languap nei
In Thibodeaux, La., Mrs. Elvira, wife of
ther of which t'hey understood, how cadaverous Sumner Townsend, formerly of this town.
and crest fallen would all this taste and fashion
‘ And though thy silent dust shall aver sleep
appear 1 And with ,a different, and less exFar from thy,kindred, who in anguish w.«^,
Tjie friends thy virtues gained, will linger
elusive habit, how amiable it would be.
here,
And fond remembrance shed the heart-felt
Libebtt or THE Paris Press.—M. Deltear.’
. .4 ■
H.
arpebe, editor of the National newspaper, has
recently been tried in Paris, on on indiutment
procured by Govermnentj oontaining three
counU: the first for throkring upon the\ Kng
personally the Tespoptibility and
qf the
acts of the government—tbe seoood fbr odhei^
r. ■ f. i
^
ing to another form of government—and the
DR. D. BURBANK, ,,
;,
thM fbr a personal offence to the King and the;
SURGEON
DENTltBT
‘
prineee of the royal family
-'i AND
The Jury afier an hour’s diliberatjon, brought MANUFACTTR OE^^BRAL TEETH,
id a verdietWT not guilty on the first two et>i)nti
Booms in Hatu^w’s Building,
of the ipdiotmehji^ jaad guilty on the third ouipit
/
Cor.MaiffahdElmsts.
'
'
—of committing a penraai offence against Ae
WATBBYtLLB, MAINE.
IQdg and the Prinees of tbe royal fhmily. And
RnnkC
,
off ^
tito epurt sentenced Debroobe

4ilenii0lV(t.

to be impnsoned eight nonths, and to pey a

^«tcr»ine, San. 20, I8fi8.

uffalo robes

B

C. I. FbUUpe't.

aad OOATS.eiMNirer ca«b,
28-Dec. 36.

Solaf

venient Stove now in use.
This stove can in a few moments be so disconnected as
to make TWO PERFECT STO VES, and the Ovcn'part
IN GOOD STYIaE AND AT SHORT NOTIOa
He keeps for talo most kinds of BLANKS in use in this vi used for a Summer dr Parlor Stove, taking less'fuel, and
performing tho vtM-iop? Cooking purpose* admirably,
cinity.
Also, for Sale, tho
JOB and.OAHD PRINTING done in good nhapo and at

BOOK and FANCY JOB PRINTING,
fair prices.
Office in Fray’s Building, three doors below WiUlama’s
Hotel, 5fain street.***
Waterville, Nov. 1647.
18tf

GLOVES.'
host assortment of GLOVES in Waterville, to be
found nt
C. R. PHILLIPS’S.
Deo. 36.-23.
<

he

T
BARGAINSI-BARGAINS!?
JANUARY 1, 1848.

J.liTELI^N,
One Door North of Boutelle'e Block,
Has determined to dispose of his entire stock i

SHILWm 3FIL.MIB® & IBmHlCAHHItA MEIIlp

Consisting of Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar and Creamers, elegant Cut Glass and
Common Casters, Cups, Candle Sticks and Lamps.
Also, CCMMUXIGN SERVICE FOR CHURCHES, in sets to suit purchasers.
CONGRESS AIR-TIGHT STOVE,
Wager's do., Stanley’s Air-Tight Rotary do. Together with many other Fancy and Useftil Articles, all of which having been bought
for Cash, will be sold on the most reasonable terms.
Empire Union, Express, Maine Former,
Hathaway, Hoi Air, Boston (two ovens)
Paragon, Iron Witch, and Parlor
PERSONAL ATTENTION PAID TO
Cookf comprising all the New and
Improved Patterns.
IRIBIPMTEIII?© iMt®
®IP WA^TiCIEIIES,

Also, a Good Assortment of PARLOR AIR-TIGBI
STO VES, (Cast and Sheet Iron,) Franklin, Box and Cyl
inder Stoves of Various Patterns; Fire Frames, Hollow
and Britannia Ware; Sheet Iron and Tin Ware.
Mr. E. DUNBAR is employed here, and will attend
to all repairs, as usual.
SHEET IRON AND TIN WORK DONE TO ORDER.

J. R. FOSTER.
Waterville, Sept. 23, 1847.

Such as LeveF, L’Epine, Horizontal, Vertical, Duplex, Repeating, Alarm, Common, &c.
Having formerly had about six years experience with a first rate workman, and much
experience since, h^ feels confident that all Watches entrusted
to his care will give entire satisfaction.
OLD GOLD & SILVER BOUGHT.

COFFIN PLATES MADE & ENGRAVED

9,tf.

Mr. J. R. FosTiJr,—Sin,—^I have dealt somewhat ex
tensively ill Cooking Stoves, and liavo tried, os I suppose,
the best and most convenient. But, after a trial of the
TROJAN, I ehecrftilly recommend it to tho public os the
Best Cooking Htove' now in asm for ail the diiferent
DY THE FIRST OF'MARCH NEXT.
branches of Cookoiy. In fact it for excels any other with
To accomplish this; lie olTers to purchasers such decided in my knowledge.
W< A. F. Stkvunh.
WatervUle, 39th Sept., 1847.

BARGAINS AND INDVCERENTS

We, tho undersigned, having used several dilTeront
03 must produce a rapid sale.
kinds of Cooking Stoves, have now iu usd Smith'. Pat
The following list embraces but a small part of his ex ent Trqjan Pioneer.' We recommend it to the publto as
tensive stock. The prices annexed, however, will show tho Best and most Convenient Cooking Stove now in use.
that tho above statements ore correct:
It being coin;)lete in nil its arraiiimments, it cannot fall
Respectfully yours,
Eng., Fr. and Ger. Cloths, from S1.50 to 4.00 to give satisfaction.
Clabk Stamusy.

StobeG, StoH0 'i
CLEAR 'TilE TRACK!

HENRY NOVRSE * C«.

ESTY & KIMBALL
Have jn«t recolvod at tholr New Stamp, No. 4, Ticomc
Row, on« of tbe

H

Sizer’s Air-tight,
Wager’s Air-tight,
Troy Improved Air-tight,
The justly celebrated Stewart’s Improved'
Air-tight,
Troy-Victory, Troy Parlor,
Hathaway Improved,
Bosworth’s Revolving Flue,
and the
KENNEBEC,
a new and much approved Cooking-Stove.

LARGEST AND RICHEST STOCK OF GOODS
Ever ofiTered in the place, which they have purobaied
expressly for tbe times, and will sell at wholesale or
retaU, at a less price, for the same quality, thou con be
bought in town.
They have a first rate selection of Foreign & Domestic,
Fancy Oud Staple

Fancy and plain Satinetts,
30 621-2
D. H. Wkeko.
B. S. PUAOKBT
Doe Skins and Cassimeres,
62 1-2 1.00
Waterville, Sept. 26,1847.
Noau Boothby.
6000 yds. Eng. and Am. Prints,
4 12 1-2
Cloths, Feathoni, Looking-Glasses, Crockery and
5000 “ Patch,
4 121-2 WESTERN Extra & Clear PORK for rale Bolting
Gloss ware, together with a general assortment of
: PARKER & PHILLIPS.
4000 “ Cashm, <Sp,M. de X^aiues, 12 1-2 20 '» by
©m(D'<DiBmai8s. .
1200 “ Silk & cot. wp. Alpaccas,
20 50
SAWS.
, D3^CA8H PURCHASERS, and those whdee credit la
400 “ Eng. & Dorn. Flannels, 4-4
ircular, Cnws-cut and MHI Saw^ for sole by
Its good as cash, should not fall to rive us a call before
^
W.C. DOW&OO.
and 5-4,
25 621-2
hnving olsewhore, for we are determined that No. 4, T1
400 “ Red Twill’d do25 33 LEATHERS and Looking Glosses—A larm issortment conic Row, shall he known as the place where tlio
I
forsolsby
W.C.DOW&Co.
1200 “ col’d Cambricks,
61-4 8
BEST BARGAINS
8000 “ bro, Sheetings,
61-4 10
Can be obtained without bantering or trouble.
I.
H.
LOW
&
CO.
2000 “ bleached do.
8 12 1-2
Wirtervillo, Sept., Ig47.
ave just received a fresh supply of Perry Davis’s
SO doz. Linen Hdkfs,
6 1-4 37 1-2
PAIN KILLER, for sole wholesale and retail,.
25 “ Cot. Hose,
8 20 Also, a now arriVal of BURAT/iYC FLUID, and Day OPERM,, WHALE, and NEATS FOOT
15 “ BIk do.
10 20 & Martin’s BLACKING, always on band.
on. for sale bv
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
Nov. 38.
19.
10 “ Cashmere,
30 50
10 “ White Kid Gloves
371-2 50
OX-BOWS & AXE-HANDLES,
william. C. DOW & CO.
10 “ Blk do.
25 60 JPOR sale by
W. C, DOW tc CO.

DRY GOODS,

C
i

-ALSO,

full assortment of

PARLOR STOVES,
Common Sheet Iron, Air-tight, Otiice, Box,
and other Stoves,
all of which will be sold at recluced prices, which ego
not fail to satlsiy purchasers.

Waterville.
1^4 Ijd ffidDOTlBUIIsIB, HI. BD

H

OIL.
kURE Sperm, rof’d Wliale, and Lord Oil, for sale by
'
FI.
W. 0. DOW&Co.

LATEST NEWS. '

A good assortment of Plain and Cord

C A MB RIC K S,
Muslins,
Vestings,
Lawns,
Linens,
Linen Cambricks,
Linscy Woolsey’s
Lin. & Col. Damask, Table Covers,
Silks,
Velvets,
Ginghams,
■
Beroges,
Deiisle Stripes,
Silecias,
Thibet Cloths,
Diapem,
Lyonese do.
Crash,
Plaids, '
Tickings,
^
Laces,
Idlings,
SliBwls,
‘'Cot. Flannels,
Fringes,
Mer^o Shirts,
Ildkfs,
Carpet Bags *«. &c.

II

DRY GOODS,

w. I. GOODS & GROCERIES, CROCKE
RY & GLASS WARE,
which be olfers to bis friends and the public as low
as CAM BC BouaiiT OM KxMMaBKO Kivcu, for cash, or
on short and i^iproved credit
He-has on hand a lot of L. Bayloy’s superior Laundry
STARCH POLISH, which he wUl sell at wboleeale or
retail.
Watonrillo, Nov. 2-1, 1847.
latf

S. W.

1200 lbs. feathers,
[all cteaused,] from 12 1-2 to 40 eente per pound.
A £aRGE LOT OF

L0 0K11V0-01.AB8KS,

IfdDYIESa

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Qradiuta of Jeff&kw Madioal CoUact, PbUadelphta,
bate Aa;ds'tJ*hyi^^ lit U.
Boapittl, Boetop,),
AnUss qpccial dmsUimto dueasss
** XsMgt -

at thaliaonfaotaren' Pnoae.
D:^PurcIuueri are reqwotftdlv tavitad to eaU and ex
amine thia stock of Goods, os mer may iwat assured that Qgks ter. Ucdm ami SOmM BesUestt,PsAmr BSfm.
prloat will be given which will
WATEBVILLE, ME^[2.

.4. DEFY ALL COMPETITION.
'Waterville, Jan. 1848.
23tf.

W; ¥. & E. H. BRABROQK’S
FUB^TUBE, FBATHEB AND' CARt
PET STORE.
Nm. 48 50

W

52 Eladtsbme stmt Boston.

WATEBVILL*, HE.

I

OUR M.ANKET1NO, M wld^aH iwl^o^igle by

.

IBON AND 0TEEL.

lB‘ha*’tMWMi>mlul to be foend In this town, for sole
by
W. 0. DOW k Oo.

r

^■;fRfS2;irvreSro?rcl.v furofthedo,
Credit
W. F. & E. H. ffBABBOOK. 'J 'V'

To be found in Wslsrville, for Bale by

E. L. SMITHS

FEATHERBw LOOHNO-GLASSF-S, CROCKERY,
AMD -

GLASS.

CHINA IEABE.

,'yp'iNOOW CLASS, on oxtia

W.,0. D^ ftCtV
JAPAN, COteh and Furniture Vaiidah,fl«aalahy

FITCH MUFF&
miBiiiiiF & saiinHiLQsiL <D(Dm®h©i6.
-nte PITOH
PITCH MUPF
MU
OU can buy a Srst^nta
tbr eight dot'
illars. Don't fbrget to Onll
above
goods.
wtU
be
told
at
reduoed
prices,
for
The
cash orr pn^uce, or on short and approved credits i
At a Court of .Prabnte, held nt Angushk oaAialsltMoB^
day nf Dsosmber, A. D. t847,irithia gad-fbr AnaeaiH
ty of Kennebec
CERTAIN Instrnment, putportliif to be AAltsI wt0 nodtsstamont of CHABLOn?W. OUJIAN.lMa
of
Waterville, in sold Cnon^, deceoa^ having oMS.
PARKER A PHIEEIPS,
preeented by Isaac RaonoTOM, As ExsmHsf Ampg
nomad for ProbMai ' ■
■- •
(At Ike Store reetnttg oerupitd ^ W. H. Blair 4 Qt.,)
OnauBD, That the said Bzwntcc ^s aoMca
WOULD respectfully inform their customert psnons Atsnsted, by eiaiiag a copy of this ss'
^
and the publto, that they have just veeived ao extsoaira published in As WitemUa li^, pilntsd
u said oouaty, Aran woohs snecessiva^, tMto-ff
appontnt a.Fiwwts Court Abshtld;|t4;
‘
STOCK OF GOODS
ecAnl^, on At last Mcndiy sf Jonnaiy at
ln~Ae forsnoon, and wsw oonso. IfI
adapted to tbe semen, eqoiistlnc {h part ef SDk and Cot oiott
Ao taM faishmsal thoald not I ^
ton Warp Alpaeem, bdhmi^ Thlbsts, Osshms^ De- why
a tUowsd ss As last win nod 1
Iidnss, Mabalr,0tH^.6i^W ilgyalFUMif lbbSeys,
EngUsh tad Amerlnanhiets^wadriotfas, PUotaad Brav Attest; R. Davit, BOfitlar.
......
er Cloths sf sU ootors, Csttlnerss, Domkim, BalleiKi
FABIQUUI imENTIOir V
Sf sU eotas aad dMertpdbos, Gat’d CtaArifOi ahmttutt.
' i. ■■■ ^
1
DrilUnp, Whits aad Col’d noaBOlt, ahawli oresoty de^
qir FLASfBB,af#oh«A
FLASflB.U’^aMt
Bt OF
lorij^iae, Seetsli ffd Bamia Diepon oM Cnshra Book rrwo OTNg|||B£|^
ings,‘ndda•^ Ab. jKn olw • ohstMamiatamnt of
SnmVt iSSteSmSSl^m
to. 2. (Khoobf emh <2hco(trit0,

Y

NEW FALL GOODS.

A

siSKu’fiySTCTi

FEATHBBS, Ae..

150 nm ssaa?

here n» be fooiid an axtamive onortment of aU
kinds etjtmdtsa^ Tsefims, Cwvsm, Oleoks, Lookioff-QlMNfa atlr And PsIflUM^r Iftttoii0i0‘*^whica wiU

TUB KEBT A8SOBTHF.NT OP

TOBACCO AND SEGARS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
West India Goods and OroeeriUi

: JOSEPH MABS’TON
Also,—Iron, Stoel, Hard Ware, Ciro^ Znd Mill
AS inst received, at hU Brick Block, n fresh atid Saws, Wrought and Out Hall^ Wlndodr Class, Linieed
Oil,
Dry and Oiennd Lead. Coooh and Furniture Vsr
desirable stock of
nhih, Japan, Paints, See.; together aflth n Good assortment of
Foreign, Domestic, Ftmey and Staple
together witli a general assoitaieut of

£1caEs,
.44 tree. ju.

^

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

TTrOULD Inform their ftrlende end tho public, that they
T T r keep constantly on band, on oxtensiTe assortment cf

A GREAT VARIETY OF

on band a targe stock of CUOKINO STOVKS,
consisting in pirt of

ave

sU of wbleh wlU be Mid as ehwp as osn be bo^ In
this town as ra An Kranebra Bivsr.lhroasboriffrarad

endlL

"'IC^E ^B SAMfc V

.

tV'DON”! FORGET THE PLACIEl JUi
OFPOUTE THE TOWN HALt, HAQf 8T*
WmoTTtUe, Oct., IW7.
» V.

«

W

f

mmmmm

I.:-

I I

^Pa0tetti iWail, ?^atcti>iHt, Saw. 20, tSfiS.
'.

LAST CHANCE THIS SEASON f
{For tlM Ewt«ni Mail.]

and
FURNISHING GOODS.
Great Excitement!

iMflHk Md g(Md rttor;
May loftow nor want yonr bounu oom* near.
Fnfh garland* Ibr the newa>oni Toar—

Mot of th« learn now brown and «ert,
Bat renlant, bOanttibl and bright
With the fint blnsii of ro*jr llght-^
0 let n* place npon tliy brow,
Jnit at this pinions passing now,
IVhn* alt the world It locked In sleep,
Jnat at the pi^ of the old j-tar it dying.
And the cl(^ itrildng one, 1* londly repIy.ng->
"I have eome, I have come, like the yonng and the
Ikir,
„
'
Unknowa to me yetJt sorrow or care ;-r_
Hie night dewt an bathing my tunny brown hair."
.
^

Homing roils np the hills;
Its blushes ore given.
Lightly tinging the mountain,
' Beflecting the heaven.
Entering on the welcome year.
Hail it with a hearty cheer.
For toon 'twill be sidd—it is laid on iti bier.
Old feta now adieu;
We've parted,with you
like one we have traveled with closely together.
It teems a short time
Since drst was your chime.
Since you, too, was hailed as then in your prime;
A friend yon have been in all kinds of weather.
Wo cannot but greivo
Your threshold to leave,
And try for your brows a chaplet to weave;
As thou departost sad and slow.
We do not love to see thee go,
And yet we know thou const not-live !

CROWELL

.

Also,

All lands of School Books if Stationery /

AT

ilalU!
iPERBS »f CLOTHINO

MAE. K ED DOWN
- • 25 Per Cent.

In consequence of the very mild weather of
the season, thus far, and the Chreat Qtumtitiet
of Garments made up by the undersigned this
Fall for
WINTER AVEAR,
it has become necessary that his vast stock of
GENTLEMEN’S WINTER CLOTHING
and

THE FOLI.O'WlNQ extraordinary

INEVCEmENTTS
are therefore ofTerod'to tho public. Road this and call at

OAK HALL.
The spacious Soles Rooms will bo thrown open at nine
o’clock A. M. on
Jliursdayj Dec* 23, 1847,
and tho sale will continue tilt
Ihiesdayy Feb. 1, 1848.
Dorine this period, every article of the enormous stock
of GKO. W. SIMMO.'JS^ OakHall will be MARKED
DOWN twenty-five per centy, below the very lowest
prices now current r.t tWs Great Clothing Mart. This
stock embraces tho most extensive assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S & BOYS’

over collected together in any one establishment in this
or any other conntrj’. Those who want

THICK CLOTHING
at an enormous discount will do well to call,
for these goods must he~diitposcd of, ns I have
determined, whatever may be the sacrifice, that
this great stock of

miEAW
110AV

(DILdllPIBim©

on hand in my establishment,

i^SHALL i3E SOLD.^
Examine tlie following Low Prices, reduced one-fourib,
and bring tliis advortisenicnt with you.
BELO'W IS THE LIST.

SOO Blue Pilot Ovorebats, velvet collars, .at 86, 8, 10, 18
250 Blue Mackinaw Blanket Overcoats,
6, 8,10
100 Cbdrington Overcoats and Sacks
6, 8,10
500 Fancy Tweed do
do
3, 4, 5, 6
100 Pilot Jackets, liU«a ''iC1th flannel
3,50 4, 5, 6
^bt)crti0ancnt0.
400 French Overcoats, made in Paris
8, 10, 12
1.50 Duflie
do
and Sacks
3,4,5
650 Satinet
do
do
flgured, plain iind
ribbed
3, 4,50, 5, 6
J. B. CUTTS, M. D.
50 Camlet (real goat's hair) 'Wrappers, quilted 8, 10,12
325 Tweed Sacks and Overcoats
4, 5, 6
MIYSICIAN AIVD SITROKOIV,
50 Hunting and Business Coats of black Velveteen 2,3,4
Having been engaged in tho bmctioo of his profession, 500 Single and Double Wave Beaver Overcoats, each
0,10,12,14
from
for the past slx vear^, oilers his services to the
‘275 Brown Sacks, velvet collar* and facing, &Cr-7-, 8, 10
citizens of^WATERVILLE and the
150 Olive and Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats
6. 8, 10
ac^joining towns.
75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold and Silver Mixed
Office in BOUTELLE’S BLOCK.
10,12, 14
450 BroadcloUi Overcoats, brown, green, black 12,14,15
375 Superfine Drab Overcoats and Sacks woollen linings
5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14
100 Jakets, blue and bl'k broadcloth
4, 5, 6,50, 7
AND
100 do
Satinet, a good article
2,2,50,3
3000 pairs Pants, Broadblotli, Doeskin and Cnssimerc,
assorted
2, 2,50, 3,50, 5
BY
2000 do
stout satinet, twilled and piaiii
I. 8. me FARI.A]VI>,
1, 1,75, 2, 2,50, 3, 4
black
first shop south Of Hanscora’s building, Maip'St. 1500 Vests, of satin, rich figured and plain
1,50, 1,75, 2,2,50, 3
•yVATERVILLE.
2000 do
Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere
1, 1,25, liSO, 1,75, 2. 2,50
do
Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles, &c.
LIST OF LETTERS
' _ 1000
50c., 75o. 1,1,50,2, 3
■ Remaining in the Post Office WaterviUe, Jan. 500 Roval plnid, all wool, single and double-breasted
1,1,25,1,50
\st, 1848.
150 Dressing Gowns, flg’d and plain velvet
4, 5, 6,
do
Print and M. do Laine.
Allen Mrs. Ase'nalh. Lewis MissCharlotte A 300 do
2,50, 3,50, 5
Barnes Ayarren, (2) Lewis Mary E
600 Dress and Frock Coats, blue, blue black, green
Bowman Miss Caroline Low Mrs Jane
brown, &o.
.
7,9,10,12,14
200
Business Coats, olive, brown, green, &:c.
Blaisdell Miss Paulina Lander Elbridge
8.50, 7,.8,10
Butterfield Stephen H.McLellan AVilliain
700 Cloaks, Opera, and FuR Circle
6, 8,10,12, 14
200 do and Capes made from pilot and beaver
~
■
Moore Jason
Brackett
M. A.
.
,
3,5,6,8,9
Barrett Harrison

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

Marshall Harrison
Blanchard John
Morrow Richard
hlartin Miss Electa A
Btttland Charles
Burgess James
Moore Curtis
Marshall Miss Sarah
Burgess Watson'
Buck Bainbridge
Marshall Miss Alice
Morrill Miss Susan
Bailey Stephen
Brown Samuel
Morse Eben
Blackstone Daniel
McKechnie Alex
Brainard A. R.
Morrill Jediah 2d
Branch Milton
McLaughliiiMiss Mary
Burbank Caroline A Mead & Obrien
Bean Miss Abigail N Nsffnan Betsey
Bixby Solomon
Porter Charles
Bradford II. M
Penney Henry
Bowman Augustus T Potter Dr. J. F
Cannon & Burgess
Phillips Daniel
Colby Timothy
Pollard Asa 2
Qohu Mrs Maty B
Pollard Edwin
Case ChauQcoy
Penney Miss Margaret
Pollard Levi
Covell Stimuel
Clark Hobart (2)
Penney Arba
Crommett T. £
Pollard William 2
Parker Zachariah
Cook John M
Carpenter Gilbert H. 2Penney William G
Chase Elibu '
Proctor Jeremiah
Coolidge J. C
Parker Miss Ann
Din^w Miss Sarah HPrescott Charles
Prescott Mary E
Dow Geoive W
Dunl^ pM
Proctor Aaron
Dat^ Jonas
Phelan '\yilliam
Farmelee James H
Davis Miss Maty
Davta John
Bough dk Ready steam
Dioglay James
er, Capt. of
Soule T^IU^
Eatooi JoB^
BUia
Francis D Shorey Miss Harriet
Simpson Esekiel
Emery Beuben
Edwards & Irvine
Stanley Leonard
Footer Mrs Diana W Stacey Moses
Fisher Samuel I
Smith Mrs Louisa S

Foatar Elijah S
Freeman John 9
(tej Mill Polina
Go^Misa Maria
Gray^lOiam
Qveene Mn'Siiwah
Holt fFwfiW '

Sdmiei tsalali

MHiEdauindF
Hiiiie Wm X
BaiiinmB John
JMMMoa W T

Khg Bethto
Sj&MnLy^F
---------iXWBA

LIST OF FASHIONABLE

boys; CLOTHING,
at shniloi'ly low rates.

Dr. Small.
Waten-lIlB, Oot. 1847.

'
[14,tf.]

THE PIEESt
A CURB FOR LIFE SECURED!

DR. UP HAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY.

For Oic cure of Pilei, Inflarmtinn of the Liver and Spleen ,Mamalion, BoreAeei and Ulceration of the Stomach,
Sofas, BureauSf^jgig^^^Tables, Bedsteads, Bbtcdi, Kidneys, and Bladder i Iffiamatory and Mer
Chairs, FealhsrsW^BBS^^ Looking Glasses curial Rheumatism: Impurity o/ Blood; Iveatness and
Injiamation of the Spine; andjor the Relif of Marrica
Ladies.
.
•
November ,1847.
16,tf.
■ '
he vegetable pile electuary, invented by
Dr. A. Uphnm, a distinguished Physician of Now York
city, is the only really successful remedy for that danROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
gorous^nd distressing complaint, the Piles, over offered
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQKON,
to tho American Pdblic. Mark this t it is an INTERNAL
REMEDY—not an external application, and will cure
WATERV1I.I.E.
any case of Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, Internal or
No. 5 Tiobnio Row......Residence at Wlllioms'e Hotel. Extomnl; and probably the only thing that will. There
is no mistake abont it. It is n positive cun—speedy and
permanent. It is alSo a convenient medicine to take, and
DANIEL SANBORN.
Improves the general health in a remarkable manner.
Each Box contains twelve doses, at 8 1-3 ots. per dose.
COUNSELLER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
It is very mild in its operation, and may bo taken in
WaterviUe, Me.
coses of (ho most acute inflamntion without danger. All
Will devote his whole attcntioii'to the business o! cxtenial applications aro in tho liighest degree disagree
able, inconvenient and offensive; and from the vorj- na
bis profession.
ture, temporary in tJieir effects. This Medicine attacks
Office in fray’s building Main street. tlie disease at its source, and resiovino the cause,
renders tlie cure CEnTAis and permankxt.
18. Sms.
(TT-CURE for life GUARANTIED.„£i]
The Electuary contains no siiseral medicine; no
+LADIES I
AiAiES, coixiCYNTii, oAsiROGE, or otlicr powerful and ir
OU con findthe best MUFFS and other FURS at ritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold while under
Phillip’s, over offered in WaterviUe, and at prices its influence, no change ill diet nocossory. If taken ac
lower than at any other store in town. .
23^Deo. 30.cording to tho direction a cure for life is guarantied.
Pamphlets giving valuable Information respecting this
medicine, may bo obtained of iWents, gratis. I). F.
BOOTS! BOOTS!!
Bnadlcc, 130 Wasliington Street, Boston, General Agent
his day received by A. LYFORD, a prime lot of or the New England S^tates.
Men’s and Boys’ THICK BOOTS, which will be sold
Great Success of Ujtham’s Pile Electtiary.
as low as can bo oonght any where on tho river.
Portland, Me., March 14, 1817.
WaterviUe, Dec. 30, 1847.
23tf
Dr. UrriAM—My Dear Sir:—I cannot express to yon
my sincere .and heartfelt ^hnnks for the wonderful cure I
WATERVILLE ACADEMY, have experienced by the use of your truly valuable Pile
Electuary. I have ocon a pericct martyr to tire Bleeding
WINTER TERM.
Piles for 10 years past, so that I became reduced to al
most
n skeleton, witli loss of appetite, and general de
THE WINTER TERM of this Institution will begin
on Monday, the 22d of ^lov., under the direction of rangement of the digestive organs. My eyes also became
James II. Hansom, A. M., Principal, assisted by Miss affected, and in fact I was in misery to myself. 1 wn.s
Roxana F. Hanscom, Preceptress, Miss Susan D. obliged to give up my business. I I'lad triod all kinds of
I’lBKCE, Teacher of M^sic, and such oilier assistants as inodlcine, had tlie best advice the Dootora in Boston and
tliis place could afford, spent much money—and twice
tlic.interests of tlie'^chool require,
to painful operations. I had become perfectly
Its prominent objects arc tho follo\vi;ng:—*To provide, submitted
tired of life, and at tho suggestion of my frieijas, I was
at moderate expense, facilities fob a thoroufch course of induced to tiy a box of vour medicine. Tlie first I found
propomtiou for College; to furnish a course of instruction to relieve mc^sliglitly, still I persevered, and purchased a
adapted to meet the wants of teachers of Common Schools, second, and I assure yon, rylien 1 got half through, ■ 1
and to excite a deeper interest in the subject of education found myself getting wellj'still r kept on, and now I am
gcuerally.
a well man. My dear Sir, iangua^ oaniiot express my
The course of study in the dopt^ment preparatory to hcortfolt thanks that I.am once more restored to health,
college, has been arranged with special reference to th.at, and now in a condition to support my large family, de
pursued in WaterviUe &>ncge. It is not knowm that tliis pendent on me. Yon can use this letter ns yon ple-osc.
arrangement exists in any other preparatory school in the
Ymirs, respectfully,
Sasiuel Carlton.
State, and, as this is a very important advantage, the
AGENTS—Watci-villo, WM. DYER; Norridgewock,
frienas of tho College and those who design to enter it, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegon, White & Norris; Athens,
would do well to give this thoirserious consideration.
A. Ware ; Anson, Rodney Collins; Moroor, Hanibal In
Teachers of Common Schools, and those who aro in galls; Farmington, J. W, Perkins; Augusta,J.E. Ladd,
tending to occupy that high station, wUl find, in the and by the dealers in medicine generally tliroughoiit New
Principal, one wno, from long experience os a teacher of
1 1-y
common schools, uiider^nds fully their wants, and will England.
put forth every effort to supply them., Tho rapidly
increasing patronage of tho sohool aff<H’ds sufilcicnt cvi BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONARY
donee that an enligutened and discriminating public can
ESTABLISn.MENT.
and wiU f^ceciate the labors of faithful profeuional
teachers. Imo terms for 1847 begin on the Ist day of
OUlVUR HOUHAN AND CO.
March, 24th of May. SOtfa of Au^st, and 22q of Nov.
No. 124 Slate Street, Boston,
Board, $1,50 a w’ecK. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
[OPPOSITE BROAD STREET]
Drawing $1.00, and Music $6.00 extra.
STEPHEN STARK,
HAVE constantly for 'sale, at wholo.salo and retail, a
Becretary oj' Board of Trusted.
largo stock of
WaterviUe, Aug 10, 1847
Otf
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

T

Wat^ One

ANM STBEJII, f,ObTOil,

' (O|>|)oiit«

H««4 of Murohnitd* Bow.)
Z>w. 25.1847.

-

>iweM atting for any of the iApW leltm
ROBES
B' UFFALO
win please say they ere advertised.
0. X. Fbillipt'i.

and COATS, cheap for oaifa, at
83-Oto. W.

uMkm

A. A. THIBETS, INDIANAS & LYONESE CLOTHS, ROB BOYS & GALA
PLAIDS, SILK & COTTON WARP ALPACAS,
of all colors and qualities,

"

SILK STRIPED Do.; BUENA VISTAS; SUP. i COMMONBL. # COLORED

';^lpinc0 Diib ^figl)ait0,
CASHMERES, MOUS. DE LAINES, &c, &c.
Extra super, and Common Woollen Carpetings, from the Lowell manufactories. ^ Hemp, Cot
ton, Straw and Painted Floor Cloths, Bookings, Rugs, «&c. &c., which will be
sold at a very small advance from the manufacturers’ prices.

slTTwlTsT”

T

Of all descriptions and kinds, which wo sliall sell at ex 1900 Rblls, new pattonis, from the 'best manufactory
in tho country.
tremely low prices.

of tlieir own ipnmifncturc, of various qualities and stylos

PHOICE TOBACCO & S'EGARSfor sale suited to tho wants of all poisons, which tlioy offer at ve
^ by

PARKER & PHILLIPS

MACHINE SHOP.
RUFUS NASON,
{Late of the firm of Scaminon ^ Nason,)

ry low prices. Tlie books made at this ostabli.shment
for fifteen years past have had a very higli reputation.
STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY;

'

an extensive and vario'dTissortmont, comprising almost
every article desirable for
PUBLIC OFFICES, THE COUNTING HOUSE,

Schools, Engineers, and Professional persons, which will
WOULD give notice that he still continues the business bo sold very lo\v. Frequent supplies received from the
of the late firm, at the old stand, on Temple Street, near best sources.
Main st., WaterviUe, where he is now ready to execute,
PERKINS’S CARDS,
in the best manner, and on tho most reasonable terms,
Enameled and Pearl Surface.
every description of
0. H. & Co. are manufacturers’ agents for tho s.ale of
MACHINERY
these Cards, and will furnish scales of sizes and prices to
•
usnnlly made in an establishment of this kind. Such as all who wish.

Shingle, Clapboard, ^ Lath Machines,
With all the latest improvements:

SWEDGING & FUNNEL MACHINES
FOB SHEET IBON WORKEES.

MILL SCREWS, STEAM ENGINES,
For Shopp, &o., the workmanship always being warranted equal .to the be%.t.
He particularly calls the attention of MiUers to the ver)'
important improvement (for which he has obtained a pat
ent) reeently made by him in the

THE PEARL SURFACE CARDS

have great celebrity for their superior qhality and clieap
nc.'s ; and for business cards, being polished on both
sides, are not surpassed by any others.
’
THE ENAMELED CARDS,

for Copper Plato and Letter Press Printing, and Stylo
Writing, aro very beautiful, and for pure whiteness, even
ness ofsiiriaco, and perfect selection, aro fur before any
others manufactured in this country.
COMMERCIAL AND LAW BLANKS.

Every variety of Commorcial, with tho common fonns
of Law Blanks, constantly ibr sale.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL STATIONERY.

School Committees, Teachers and Traders supplied
with nil kinds of Sohool Books and School Stationery,
upon
the very lowest terms.
SMOT m(DiaiHrJig.
ENGINEERS, ARTISTS, AND OTHERS,
R. N. is prepared to famish tills oxcolicnt article at a
-bent half tne price nsutliy paid for tho machine in gen will find a complotejissortment of Drawing Papers, Eng
oral use) and he (rusts that no person in want of one will Ilsh and American Mathematical Instruments, Pencils,
disregard hit own interest so far as to purchase before Water Colors, Bi-ushos, Protractor and Tracing Paper,
&c &c.
calling npon him.
Bepairing of Threshers, Horse Power, &c., done os usj
TAFT’S LETTER COPYING PRESSES.
uol^
0. H. & Co. are constantly supplied with aU sizes
WOOD WORK, large or small, requiring the aid of u the above Presses, which, with every description
ru'niing Lathe or Circular Saw, executed us wanted, at Books and niatorinls to go with thorn, tlioy will soil upon
the shortest notice.
the very lowest terms.
The location of this Establishment is so convenient,
PKINTING of every kind of Blanks, Chocks, Circulars,
and the facilities for executing orders with cheapness Cards, Bill-heads, Notices, &o. &c. Specimens may bo
and despatch are so groat, that on increase of patronage seen.
is confidently expected..
ruling and BINDNG. Great facilities for Ruling
. - .
RUFUS NASON.
paper to any pattern at short notice, and the Binding of
Watorvillo, Ooti 1847.
11,tf.
Books in any dosirablo style.
WHOLESALE and RETAL Buyers for CASH will
C^BIAOE, 810N, HOUSE,
find strong inducements to purchase, and are requested
ARO
to call beioro selecting .tlioir goods elsewhere.
1-13

DRESS SILKS!!

ONE’S

to be found in this part of the Stole, comprising everyJ description of useful and fashionable Goods, adapted to the
present and approaching season.
In WOOLLENS we can offer Gorman, Eng. and Amer of Damasks, bl’d and br’n damask covers and Napkins
ican Cloths, of extra, super and common grades; Fronch col’d Celt Covers, Russia and Scotch Diapers and Crash
and German Doeskins, vorions qualitios; super medium Linens, bl’d and bro. Sheetings, Tickings, Drilling*,
vrill bo foand to b# at d little lower than
and low priced bl’k, col’d and lancy Cassimorcs ; extra Patch®*,
heavy and cheap Satinotts from tlie test manufactories.* our usnally low prices*
imiJE GOODS of all kinds. Hosiery and Gloves,
FLANNELS—Vfe have In store five bales Assorted
.
Flannels, snch os 3, 4, 5 and 6-4 white, of oil 'qualities ; Trlmirinin, &c.
extra heavy and modinm rod twill’d'do.; plain red and
CLOA^ii DRESS GOODS. In this department
yellow do.; Salisbury do. ail colors; dom. and cotton do. purchnseraivilifind ns at homo. Our stock is. fuU and
—making tho .best assortment to be found on the river.
complete, TOUglit extraordinarily cheap, which enables us
nOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,oitOlkinde. Onr stock to offer unparalleled bargains In such artlolos as

On hand, a largo and well selected stock, of tho most desirable stylos, at prices which shaU be made satisfactory.

Overcoats and Sucks of brown and bl’k Broadcloths each
from
3, 5, 6, 6,60
Overcoats and. Saoks, of Beaver and Pilot
2,50 3, 3,50, 4, 4,50, 5
Overcoats and Socks, of satinotts and Tweeds
2 75 3 3 50 4 4 50
CIoakB and-Cspw, of Broadoloth 2,50’ sj 3,5o', 4,’ 4,'5o', 6
Dross Frocks, of black, brown, green, olive Cloths
8, 6,50, 7, 7,50, 8
JaoRets, of black, brown, green, olive Cloths
2, 2,25, 2;a0, 3; 3,!50, 4
Polka Suit*, all colors, a great variety 4, 6, 5,50,6, 6,50
Pants, of Broadcloth, Cossimero, Doeskin, &o.
1,75,2,2,25,2,50,3
Vest*, of bl’k and fancy col'd Satins, Velvets, &o.
50o. 75o- 1,' 1,25,1,50
Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth, Plaid, Valencia,
60o. 75o. 1,1,25, 1,50
TUST RECEIVED, a prime lot of RUBBERS
Ovefhanls, and many other trtioles of B<ws’ Clothing
he Snbtcribers have formed a Copartnership, under tl and for sale, cheap, for cash, by
30, 37, and SO cents
the
firm
of
GOSS
&
HILL,
for
the
purpose
of
oarryand an endless variety of snch Goods.
A, CHICK & CQ
ingon OABRIAGE, SIGN, HOUSK snef ORNAMENtPT vfs A itfnr*
TAL PAINTING. Also, GLAZING and PAPER
HANGING.
C. K. MATHEWS’S
FURNISHING GOODS,
Goss & Hill will be found at the old stand of J. Hnx,
PERIODICAJL DEPOT.
next bnildlng north of Maiston's Block. They intend to
as follows.
All tho Magazines and monthly Periodicals
employ Jonrneymen, so at to be able to ekeonte with
300 dozen White Shirti, linen bosoms, collars anfl wriil- despatch all Work and Jobe tliey may be called upon to do. of the day, Will be furnished to subscribers at
- bands, each
62o. 7So. 1
And, likewise, PAINTS prepared for use on reason subscription prices free of postage, at his Book
100 dozen White Shirts, pUin
33,37,50 cants able terms.
C. S. GOSS.
SO do Striped Colloo Shirts
SO, 62
store, Main st. WaterviUe.
WaterviUe, July 10,1847. Itf.
J. HILL.
SO do Twilled stripe Shirts
-37, SO
A liberal discount from the regular
100 do Colton Flannel Sbirte and Drawere
33, 42
price will bo made to clubs.
25 do Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers 62, 75 piSH of all lands, for Sale by
100 do Ipswtoh and Porttnumth Shirt* and Drawers
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
‘
93e. 1
SO do Royal Ribbed Shirts and Dtawen
55,75
' ALL
SO do Pli^ and Twilled Bed Pbumel Shirts and
-'■*
—.
—— ■
Drawers
62,75
100 do Guernsey Erooks
75,1
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
75 do Linen Boeomt, plain and run plait, all kinds
HO are in want of Boots, Shoes or Rub- $ta0«in{|[i&le .^00^0,
85,’75
1000 do Oollart, plain and oolortd, fhahionable 8 JIS
bers, walk streight to
33 do Bicb figured Satin Soarft,
- ?2o. 1,75
26 do Satin Cravats, heavy
62o. 1
A. CHICK * CO*8,
800 do Self-adjuBting Crrvata andJ^lookt, Satin
THIS DAY OPENED,
and Silk
^
37,75 where they will find
— c'OHaiSTINOINPARTOF —
1000 do Braces, of all kinds'and material
37,02
Ladies’ Gaiter Boot* i price from 1155 to $3.00;
75 do Mufflers and Caroforiers, figured and spotted
Ladles’ shoes, from 50 ots. to $1.50;
RICH'STBIFED, P.LAID, PLAIN, COL’D
13, 83
Polkas,
$1.25 to $1.75;
86 do Kid Gloves, bl'k, white and fancy oolora
AND BLACK
Rubbers, from 50 cents to $1;
37, 75
Mittea' shoes and rubbers, of all kinds, and priest to
100 do- Fancy Glov^e, silk, linen and wool
8,20
suit the shoes;
SO do Book Qlovat, super, and Mittens
17, SO
Children’s shoes and mbbeit.
200 do Pooket HandkeroUsA, silk and linen
6,1
Gent's Winter water proof tewed Ctlf Boots;
500 do Socks and Woollen UiU
12,33
One Entire Cate new and beautifril atylea MOUfi. DE
Do. pegged—from $4 lo $7 i
SO do Smoking Capt, of Silk, Wool and Velvet
LAINES, riohly worth 25 ota. at Uio low price of 1 iihil.
Franolitlalf Dress Bout* from $5 to $6.60;
•
12, 1
Gent's Thick Boots from $2.50 to $31
JUNDBOME CASBMERES at 25 ct*.
20 do Brustelt and other Carpet Bags
1, i;2S
Peg^ Calf Boots (Win $350 to $4)
3 Cate* PRINTS, embracing every desirable «tyle,
1000 do Umbrella*, silk and ootton, all sizes 37o' 2,50
Gent’s rubbara from $1.23 to $1.50;
lome very rich, at 13 1-3 ota.
1000 00 Otnes, with swortt, dirks, &o.
12a.'250
And oil other kinds of fixings usually ftmnd at boot and
Ac. £a. &c.
Thibet Clothea, oil color*. Rob Roy and Qalapinids.
shoe
ttore*.)
snob
os,
Togethtr with an endlesi variety of
Extra Col’d and Blnok Bilk Warp Indlnnot; Cotton warp
Lasts, Tools of aJl.hindo, MneUngs, Thread, do.
RICH PIECE GOODS I
Stripod, Floid and Plaiii Black and Col’d Alpacoat,
Kid, lAnimg,
Which will be mads. UP in Uie moat Fashionable Uanow,
llontonya and other doBble width gindt.
at *hdgrtniittcs,'a* myAVbole StoOk must be cloeod up
A BOY—16 or 17-ye«rt old—««n flnd.a place (o Irani
IMUEDIATELT, on aeooont of the AittslAnoM MW the Beet and diaa tzMe, by an^dyiiig eoeo.
Olotha, Ctatiineni*, Safinetta, Vetting*, Trimmlngi, &o.
ooiaut oit upon the ptamisht end tho mlHnoit a# the
Gent’s Boots. *he«» sind O«lton mads to order; also
Blaiiketa. Flannel*, Corpatingt, and Ruga.
Laditt'Boots, shoos, Ae.
Oraokery and Glata Ware. Fenthen, Ladle* Sbaee,&o.
Every <m who oalle nppn me
----RBPAIRlNO'imxe ot thestnoties.
Bag and Pniae Trimming*.
i
the period above named, may de eo in the
Ea^taitoBodgettiiig
Hot.. $4, 1847.
UMf
RIbboat, Uotlary, Glove*, fto. fto.
A GREAT BARGAINi
Maftiof with onr former Itiga and dedrohl* eloek A*
NAILS.
beat aaaottmeiit to aeleot from to bo (bund in uta region,
UT and wrought Mafia, a priato assosOmsnt, for tela ihirobaten nro invited to call bofbre purehaalug elaeby
,
W-O-DOWACo.
wheie, $1 W* uledg* onraeWetlt ifaaU.ba nigd* fp* Atlr
Intereat to to no.
l|. I. amiBiB,
All which la MtpaatlhDy tbimitted.
. Mkif.

GEORGE

Beg leave to call the attention of purohasors to the most extensive and desirable stock of

DRY GOODS, CARPETINGS, CROCKERY* GLASS WARE, FEATHERS, PAPER
HANGINGS, WEST INDIA GOODS, &c. Ac,

Y

w

WeMi OHver
WArdwell Jemmiah
Wegyec Bdwin
iMsrdirdl Hutchins L

How ^
No. 4 Main Street, WaterviUe,

Residence at the house reeently occupied by

OCTOBER 29TH

Smith Sewall
Saunders T. O
Starkey Miss Mary J
Shorey Miss Sophia J
Sloper John
Shorey Stephen
'Siropson E T
Simpson Winslow
Simpeon George
lV>wn«end Miss Laura
Taiwr Miss ParraelU
TOser Misa Mary
lV»(Br Biyant
‘HmnlOB Oliver
Trafton Joeeph
VilUataw Hanon
Welch Mias Louisa
Wright l&eAMiy
Wing.ijlen

■E. L. OannttUt'

OIBoe

T

WingBaqi..F

LaeiaJaioD
T
AihIiI

__

X

physician

ALSO

FURNISHINCx MATERIALS

A God sits on the circling sphere.
And wheels the changes of the year;
Time is os a drop to the ocean given
When all the windows of high heaven
Are pouring their waters into the sen—
Such is time swallowed np in Eternity.
And now one wish we give, ‘
That if this year wo live
Onr motto be ‘ onward ' in virtne and truth
And tho' Time grows old—we’re still in our Youth.
, These never will die,
w
Nor cost us a sigh.
But lead ns to mansions prepared for us on high.
3.

offers hisservicos a*

SURGEON to thrf oitizefa'i of this place.
RNo.and2'MAP«T0N’*
BLOCKi

H

Should be closed up immediately!

And now, my dear friend,
A sigh did yon send,
To see if its closing a sorrow will lend ?
Wouldst open the Book
. For one little look'/
Say, rather, whatever is coming—1 wait.
And patiently standing, I am at the gate i
1 would not bid the leaveaauuallr-w
Nor for a day its course control j
I know that all is for the beat.
Its opening time—and closing—blest.

DR. T. H. MERRILL,

AS Just Kooeivoda LABQF, a880RTMH!1»T of
Muflk, Boat, Buffalo Robes, Hatr, and Caps, which
aro for sale on reasonable terms.

an unpreoerented rush

10,000 STOCK.

PAHKER cf PIIILIAPB-

espectfully

MUFFS lyUUFFSl!

IX BOSTON I
OENTLBBfEN’S CLOTHINO

"
t
• lM|pt>y I7ew>Tau I

IJOOT.S AND SHOES for sale

P

The Oreaiett Jnduementt ever gel offered

mW-YBAk’S QI^FT.
I wM ;«tt

CARDS!

LAIN, ORNAMENTED »nd EMBOSSED—an'extcn
^ tlve aMortmeiit for talo, from
’"no'v. T?, 1847.
’ ’
17
■

C

west inuia goods, orocrbies,

ProvioHmis Sttno ^ Wpodms ifW,
■ A«. Ac.,
[24.3W
Na 'I'i|0O9ic Riqw.
l,8w
AINTS ft OILS, of all kinds, Ibr sal* by
W. C. DOW ft 00.

P

MATTRESSES.
FEATHERS,
Of all desirable kinds, at as low as the lowest Another lot of those Colton Mattresses, admit'
ted to be the best article in use.
prices.
We have not befoie stated that we are selling

WEST mDIA GOODS CHEAPER THAN MOST PEOPLE,
but on trial, will satisfy purchasers that such is the fact. ,
Those ill wanfof anv goods in our line, are respectfully invited to call and examine our stock, and we pledge onr

selves it suall bo for tlieir interest to buy.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

DOW & AYER,
A FEW DOORS BELOAV WILLIAMS’S HOTEL......WATERVILLE.
,jJ?PNSUHIPTtON CUBED!

Mo

TIIIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF

SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & WILD

BUCHAN’S
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,

ClIURBV PHYSICAL BITTBRS,
AT FIFTY CT3. PER BOTTLE.
arsaparilla,

Tomato and wild Chen-y Bitters,

have now booomo a standard Medicine, universally
Sapproved
by Physicians as a safo, snoody and effectual

remedy for Sci'oful<nis, Mercurial fina CiUaneous Diseases;
Jaundice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders,
Liver Complaints, Costivencss, Weak and SQi*e Stomacli,
Ulcers and Running Sore.'?, Swelling of tho Limb?, Pain
in tho Bones. Tumors in tho Throat, Rheumatic Aflections, Salt Rheum, Erysipola?, bad Humors, Eruptions on
the face or body. Cancerous Sores, Kings’s Evil, chronic
(Catarrh, Languor, Debility, Headache, Dizzi.ness, Sallow
Complexion, and all those disorders which arise from the
abuse of Mercuiy, or from an impure taint in the blood,
no matter how acquired.
The extract hero presented i.s prepared after directions
given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, whose name itboars,
and will be found superior to any preparation of the kind
now in use; It is highly concentrated, entirely vegetable,
and very finely flavored to tho taste. Tho change which
it producell in tho condition and tendency of the system
is speedy and permaneni.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying tho blood, strength
ening the stomach and body, and checking ail consump
tive habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato niul Wild Cherry
Bitters are entirely unrivalled.
Prepared and sold by DAVID F. BRADLEE, at tho
Mayasinde
(Magazine of Health,) 130 Washing
ton street Boston, General Agency for Buchan’s Hungar
ian Balsam of Life, Upham’s Pile Electuary, Bradleo’s
PurifjMng and Preserving Pilh, Dr. Jackson’s Infallible
Eradicator, Bradleo's New England Hair Restorative,
Bradlee’s Superior Cologne Water. Also^ ns abovo^ all
the Popular Medicines in general use, pure andyenuine.
at tho lowest prices.
AGENTS—Watoiwillc, WILLIAM DYER; Norridge
wock, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegaii, White & Norris;
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Haniball Ingalls ; Farmington, J. W.Perkins; Augusta, J.E.
Ladd, and tlie doalei*8 in inedioiue generally tlironghou.t
Now England.
1 1y

The Great English Remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma, and Consumption!!
H'^HE most cclebmtod and infullible rcmetly for Colds-,
X Coughs, Asthma, orany form
is the Hungarian Balsam of Life, discovered by Dr. Buclian of London, Knglan'l, tested for iipwanls of seveti
years in Great Britain, and on tho Continent of Eui-ope,
and introduced into tho United States under the immed
iate superintendence of tlie inventor.
The astonishing succe.s.s of tho Hungarian Balsam, in
tjic cure of every form of'Consumption, woiranta the
American Agent in soliciting for Jjeatment the Worst
Possible Cases that can be found In the community—casc.s
that seek relief in vain from any of the common remedio*
of tno day, and have been given up by tho most distin
fished Physicians as Qidfrmea aittl Incurable. TIte
Hunmirian Balsam has. curoa, and will cure, themoj^rfcjperate cases. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard
English 3Icdiciuc, of known and ostubllshed elficacy.

TO THE CONSUMPTIVE.

Every family in the United .States should be supplici
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
QA DOZ. PAINTED PAIUS. for sale »t the
’'',® consumptive tendencies of tlie climntc,
OU
prices, by
tf. L. SMITH.
«•' a
•>> «»
•>(
*
‘
Colds, Coughs, pittir^ of Blood, Paju m the Side and
Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the Lungs, Bronchitis,
Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic Fever, Night Sweats, Em
innn lbs. batting for
by
aciation and General Debility, Asthma, Iqfiiienzn, Hqpp~
lUW
.
PARKER & PHILLIP5;ing Cough, and Cronp.
In case of q^tunl dinense of the lungs, of seated Con
NAPES AND FINS,
sumption, it is the ONLY SOURCE OF HOPE.
Cold by McDonald & Smitli, Solo Agents for tlie United
ACKEREL,
!L, Halibut,
Halibu Codfish, &c. &c., for sale at a.
Kingdom, at the Italian Wnreiiou?c, Rcg!pn^ Street, Lon
E. 'L. ............
SMITH.
Ismall
" advance,
*
*by
''
don,
in Bottlc-s and Oases, for Ships, Hospitals, &c.
JU
By Special Appointment. DAVID F. BRADLEE, 130
Washington
Street, Boston, Mass., Sole Agent for the
• WHITE LEAD,
United States and British American.Provioces.
ROUND & Dry, for sale by
" jAmerican price,-$1 per bottle, with full directions for
Vir
•'
PARKER d'- PHILLIPS.
the restoration of Honlth.
Pnmphlots. containing a mass of English and Araerl
lan certificates and other ovidencep-showing the un
"mails and GLASS for sale by
equollod merits of this Great English Beme^, may be
LI
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
obtained of tho Agents, gratis.
None genuine without the ivritton-. signature of the
uivERSAL HISTORY,
American Agent on a gold and bronze label, to counter
folt which is forgery.
FKOM THE
AGENTS—WaterviUe, C. R. PHILLIPS; iforridgeCREATION OF THE WORLD w'oek, Blunt & Tumor; Skowhegan, White dsNorns;
Athens. A Care; Anson, Rodney Collins; Fanniugton,
TO JJHE
J. W. Perkins; Auibista, J. E. Ladd, and bv the defers*
in medicine generally thron^out Keiv £ogla|id. 1 1-y
Beginning of the 18tA Century,

M

BY THE LATE

fe E M 0 Y A L !

Hon. ALEXANDER FRAZIER TYTLER
(Loud Woodiiouslek,)

DR, KILROURN
Senator of the Cottege of Justice, and Lord Ommistioner
of Justicargin Scotland, and formerly Prqfeetor
HAVING REMOVED FROM THE “ OLD STAND,"
of Civil History and Greek and Roman AnNo. 2 MaR8TO!|’S Rluok, to
"iiquititt in the Uhivereity of Edinburgh.
------ItSO-r—
g:ifo. i!-o
THIS WORK contains the wliolo course of lectures on
Universal History, delivered by the Professor, while engaged'ln tho Univorslty of Kdiriburgh. Its preparation
for tho press was tho lost of his literary labors. It has
( The Store formerly occupied by C. J. Wingat.)
gone throngh a largo number of editions in England and
Amoricai Tlid Work lias boon for many years and now WOULD-iulbrm hit friend* and the public that bk it
is a text book in tlio first Universities *i both Countries, roady to perform all operetiona in
and in all probability will bo liaiided down to tlio end of
time, for the originality of its stylo, beauty of oomposltion,
DENTAL SURGERY,
nnd faithfiilncss of detail, as the most inteiosting and ate
ful work oil Universal Uistorylbr the time it ombroect, after tho most approved and soientifio methods; which,
for beauty and durability, be will warrant to giro eatie
Qxtant.
The chief characterizing feuture of the author is, that faction, or no pay. Please remember this u not idla
he rqjocts^he popular e^le of liistoriaiis of arranging talk, but onll ana see,previous to gettlug it dona alt*
general history according to certain epochs or eras, and where.
Recollect the place is No. 1 ROVTELLE'B BLOCK
proceeds to give the history of a nation or people throngh

Bouldlt’e Slock,

a long su'ccestion of years, digressing only when the his
tory of some other nntloii may be eo tntorwovbn with tlie
one under consideration os lo become inseparable. In
this way tho autlior gives the history of tho world from
the crentiun, compdlod from the best authorities with
greatsimplioity and perspicuity; nnd Ids work onnnot
Pali tordonmmend itself to ^ professional man, the studout, and the general readwf
The present edition is comprised in two handsomely
printed octavo volumes of 1606 pages, neatly bound, and
Is offered at tho low prioo of Tiiree Dollars. A liberal
discount made to those buying to sell again, or to teachera buying for their toliools. All order* by mall, post
paid, promptly attoiidod to.

THOMAS WILEY Jus.,
so STATE STREET,.........BOSTON,
PUBLISIIKB & BoOKSELI^IU,

PAINTS of all kinds for <Afo bv
•Y

I

I PHILLIPS^

WESTERN & NORTHERN CHEESE,
FOR SALE »Y ,

•

.,

PARKER 4 PHILLIPS.
-----

, ■■■■■ , , ,1 , . 1............ —----r ■ ■ —■

TUST RECEIVED,

liMW aiaortment of

" TRUNKS, V4U8BB, 0A»KT BAGS. fto.

a R. PHILLIPS.

GASH FOR OATS.
10 000 bushels Wanted by
PARKER ft hBILLIPS.

TYPE FOUNDRY.
S. N. DICKINSON,
53 WASIflMGTOH STREBT BOSTON, •
FFERS hli aarvics* to (he Ifrinteiit «broug1ioai die
country ae TYPE AND STERBOTYrE FOUNDER.
He eaii fpralah.fDnhi of any requireil weight, fiten 'Ra
raond to Kngllah. lie wifi warrant hit manuftq^uc* to be
equal to that of any other ftiundiy In the oouqtay. Hie
pricae are the eame at at any odier-reapeefable Arahdry, ‘
and hi* tenna ana* fiivorabla aa eaialibtb^ tIaaidwM.
a* oatto a vary large aiaQi)tawiitaf Job i;ilie, laada,
cm*, Metal Fun:lture,<Juotaiioi^fte.,*o. Be hoe jut
got up a combination Metal Stec*D|y|ie Blo^, whioli
WiU be ftiuitd ofgraat utiUty toBi^ Prinlan, and *Me
gftLer the inoe^ eoomniiMl Bkioli4K aMk
C^tantly on harnl.
boH. QwRt»ing Stick*, Cat**, Obatat, Slana% Galley*, Firnritim, fte.
Entire oIBcut ftiniltbad atahadt aoMd.

O

AietiMorTmdIi«tta!,anteMa (hr Uw HaMiagi'or
Mqwapapan bnve jagt'baMi oymib'tdt swi jsifta li eeo.

DOW fo AYm

jyME tm aale by

PAPER HANGINGS.

CROCKERY if tiLASS WARE.

tiuually adding tp bit aMgbMi^ kod fo Uf ftoUMt* for
Type F(mii4wili«*t^dlaiWipdetftnyafk! Bat aktaayeti

PARKER ft PBILUPS.

SLPIRITS -of TURPENTINE, JAPAN ft

of Pritdtn War widhUluiMi'.;
!W Tbp
*W4 ppfipMBKiPWMrMiDr

BECEIVBP T^M, PAYi
VABMtSH fer sal* ly.
ft PHILLIPS.
T)ER CarMnt^a Eimw, a4lMM*art»*atof PITOH
luting to tb* iwopfltwn far any tafiMuMon that 'igdy
IT MUFFS and VICFtorUIE?, vAtoh wiu h« told -pUFrALO ROBBS Atr ial* W
;1
• ■
■ >
' i ■
0
r ARKER ft PRItEIPS- * t btiftinirad; ■
»e*p*r thw ever'
C. R. PHILLIPS.

